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" In Doc(rine shelving uncorruptness."
" Beware.ye of the Leaven if the Pharisees, which is ~YP()'{Tisy."
LEGAL .REPENTANCE DJSTINGU[SHED FROM· EVANGELICAL RE·
PENTANCE.

DIFFERENT causes naturally produc,edifferenteffects, and it is for
want of payingattention to true causes, that gi yes place tomuch oftb~
confusion which exists in the minds of good men in the present day
The sorro)v of a wicked man arises from a knowledge of the desert
of sin, and not froin a hatred to sin; his dreadful apprehensions of
the wrath and vengeance of God gives being to his repentance: •
Juc,las,when he had betrayed the ever-blessed Jesus,had his conscience stung with' guilt; not that he was sorry for what he had done,
in exposing the person of Christ to death, but because he saw the
desert of his base transgression. Another instance proves this statem.ent to be a faet, when the word· of the Lord was spoken unto the
Ninevites by J6nah, we find they credited .its possibility, and this·
their natural faith was evidenced by a natural repentance,because they
vefilybelieved that the' awfnl judgmeilt spoken of by J onah would deluge'their land. This repentance every intelligent man may acquire,
for it has not a grain of spirituality in it. But as my objecti~,
mainly, to confine niyself merely to the experience of a soul that is
really regenerated, illuminated, or quickened to life; I shall pass
over natural men, natural faith, and natural repentance,andohserve,
that.regeneration is nothing short of the spirit of life from the He&d
ofZioll, taking possession of the ·heart of an elect vessel of mercy.;
this change is instantaneous and irresistible, nothing goes befor.e it
which is in any way of qualification for its reception, nor can all
the hardness, misery, and enmity of man, nor even Satan prevcut
this change taking place in the heart; it is not put vvithin the power
of man to prepare his soul for God, nor is it within his power to
prevent his working. When Jehovah's time to quicken his is,come,
he descends in all his power of omnipotence through the ,ri~ll merAt,
of Jesus; and sQvereignly, savingly, and' efficaciously, enter:~ .his
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premeditated habilati~n, and takes possession ef thesinner's heart,
dethrf!nes Satan, and ~t1bd ues his power and infl uence. Mall)' good
men suppose that a preached gospel i~ a meall of raising the dect
dead; but neither the word of God, nor the preaching of that word,
can ever giv(' being to saving faith, became regeneration is absolutely necessary to the very being 01' faith; this a preached gospel, and
creatUre invit8tions can never administer. God by the Spirit of
life quickened all his elect before Christ's advent, without a preached
gospel, and now he qUlckens them independent of a preached gospel; the matter contained in the gospd is not to quicken, but to
comfort, edify, and' instruct all those whom it is tbe sovereign will
of God to quicken to life by the power of the Holy Ghost: thus
how necessary it is for us to hold fast the word of God in its proper
place, and not to endeavour to make a quickener and Saviour of it.
1f many of those who profess to- preach thegosre! d Id out see that
it is a revelation of the sovereign love ~f God, the redeeming blood
of Christ, and the sanctifying power of the Spint made known to
the elect only; they wpuld never starve tbe living, by spending all
their time and talents, vainly endeavouring to create an appetite
in the dead. [am sure if this was the case with them, their creature exertions and invitations, would be their shame, and they would
exult in the cross of Christ as the alone shelter for a law-bound sin.
ner, and never sper.d their precious time in endeavouring- to make
dead sinners believe, what God never intended they should. But
my object in these pag-es is not so much to shew what is necessary
to effect a change of heart, as it is to shew how life given,operates
upon the soul o( its receiver.
I consider tbe child of God is the subject of two kinds of repentance; legal repentance ~oes before evidential pardon, butevan'gelical- repentance:!s the effect of evidential pardon, therefore I shall
endeavour to ~escrib'tl in what the former repentance may be said
,
to con~st.··
Legal repentance consists in two things, first in a knowledge of
sin, and in a dreadful- ~lp,~rehension of the wratn of an holy God
revealed in his law ag~~'!tlt 'it. The first evidence of life, is light tCl
discover the l'ebeiJiol:I~1hihrmption of the human heart. When
tLe sacre~ rays of th_~(!;l~;~f~ighteollsness <iisc?"er man to himse}f,
then the Hlhabltant!:l>~£.~thI8 dismal dungeon beglll to move, ~and diSCI 'ver themselves tlJF~1e.w; the,mind discovers, under the Spirit's illumination, the h0:i!ttble mansion of the heart, M it is filled with all
l1unner of lltlu;lt#noess and wickedness-; the dark caverns are brokt·
UI', which con:t~in. depths
misery unfathomable, breadths of corruption imJtie~sl1rabJe. and lengths of transgressions incomprebensible, by the siniJer; this being the case, he sees himself a wretched
monster~ htll.deserving bemg-. Yet all this discovery leaves him
withoutithe least experimental liberty, he feels his vileness, but Iw
has nate\;elation of a way ofmercy ; allthis time his heart boils
~g<l; nst a God. of strict j IJstice, whom he (ears.willexecule him as ;1
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monument of his veng~ance. In his distress he is l~d to the lookingglass of the law, and sees it blazing forth witl, purity I and thunderingwith ven~eance; be reads its holy reqllirementsan,d aW,f~1 t~reat
cll.ings; he has a will to obey, but'no pClwer. StIll hIs mablhty 13 not
fully made known to him, for this view of the law doesreally,cause
him to go to work inhis chains ;his fears run high, and they are .only
aggl'avated when be thinks of the eKistence of t~e holylaV\';glv~r,
whom he feats will never forgive, nor pass over h,IS nonco~forlntty
to dle ;;ame.. AndJhough .the .law curses him to Ins face, amI thr~at
ens him with death. still he vallliy feels acomp\lls~oll to be dotn~,.
hoping thereby to square off the whole debt, by· hIS future obcdl~
ellee; but not iong does he try to hring fc;>Tth pure !l'l\it fro,lll a corrupt tree, before he feels a further, terrific arrest in hIS .conscIence for·
Jlis old deht', and present failures,'which he is commandt~d immediatdy to discharge, or else to prison he must go; in th~s extr~mity
he feels beilfls a large debt to discharge, yet have nothlO~: to pay ~t
with, He is immediatelv brought to trial, the books are open! hIS
guilt proved, the sentence is past, ::md he is, in his own apprehenSIOn,
Just l:ke a condemned criminalin his cell, expecting nothing 1J~lt the
approach of the executioner to put an cnd to his prese1\t misery,
though fearilig that his after state would h,: worse than the present.
Thus he has the sentence of death procl;timed in his own cOllscienc~,
and ·heneatb his misery he is shut upin darkness and confined 10
chains, and Every hope of deliverance by the works of his own fingers '
is ,gone, and he is as tirmiy persuaded that end\(~gs misery must oe~ his
portion, iJnless mercy appea.r, as certain as there is a :holy and Just
God in existence. In this dungeon of distress, hE%'expects to die
while his mind contemplates with horror his approathing exit, when
his final abode will be for ever unalterably fixed. This sorrow and
distres.• all God'1> people do not feel in like degree, still in prol:lortion as the holll1ess and justice of God are revealed to them by the
Jaw, so in proportion they must all have a view of their wretchedness
deformity, misery ~ and lllll'ightcousness, which is a true evidence in
their favour, hut not so conSIdered b" themselves. Having brought
the child of God thus far in legal bonds, I shall now endeavour to
shew how his liberty from this state is effected. Evangelicall'epentance is never felt till the sinner's. pardon is read to him;· this is
done, when the Lamb through the merit of hIS cross draws near thL
distresse? soul, his appearallc~ in love, peace, all~ compassion,
makes hIS heavy bearttleave WIth holy ardour, the prtson door flies
~id~ open, at.Jd admi!s th~ saving hero, wh,o holds his I'eprieve open
10 hIS hand, SIgned with hIS own most precIous 'blood; tbeeyeof his
mind disce~ns ~im ,c!othedm ~ispriestly attire, his judgrrient approves of hIs sUltablhty, and hIS affections embrace him in all his
red~mption glories, and every power of his s~>u1 is melted down in
love, praise, and adoration; and those precious heart-melting words,
" THY Sl~~ WHICH ARE MANY, ARE ALL FORGIVEN t'HEE," this suits
his case, that he feels the overpowering charms of forgiVing love,
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and redeeming blood, and this creates such a godly sorrow for sin,
and such a holy indignation against sin, as cain ;n truth only be
called evangelical repentance, and this is the effect of his pardon
beit;1g read in the COU>l't of his own conscience by the Spirit of aIL
grace, @n the ground of the satisfaction of Christ; thus he rejoices
that his awful score is cancelled i'n a Saviour's blood, and goes on
his way rejoicing, that liberty is effected, forgiveness realized, pardon sealed, calling known, election proved, adoption demonstrated,
justification opened; his title to glory read, lmd his right to deliverance discovered. All this being beheld by the sinner in the light
of the Spirit, he sees how richly he is blessed; for he has life to act,
light to conceive, grace to comfort, blood to cleanse, righteousness
to cover, power to shield, pasture' to feed upon, water to drink, promises bo lay hold of, a l,etreat'for shelter, an armour to fight in,
str~ngth forwar:€are, a despised master to glory in, a free grace salvatIOn to tell OJ, a' crown in view, certainty of perseverance till death,
and then of final victory over all his enemies. When he sees this,
his faith triumphs while it centres in its living author, his love is
enflamed, and drawn to the tru'c centre pIece of his blessedness;
his hope anchors on the fulness of Christ, and he joys in the great~ess of his blessedness, knowing that be is an heir of God, and a
Joint heir with Christ: all this can only be known by the hand..
writing of the Spirit upon the heart. His soul is invigorated, that
, }JC goes on boasting in the suretyship, priesthood, relations, officecapacities, ability, achievements, blood, death, and resurrection of
Christ; andit is his heaven on eartb to bask in the sunshine of his
presence, to feel tbe operation of his sacred band, and to behold his
personal dignity now in the midst of the throne; and he has such a
reverence for the honour and dignity of his master and bis cause,
that he is willing to s~lfer all things for his sake. Shew me a man
that is thus richly blessed witb it -knowledge of his electi ~n of God,
hIs redemption by Ghrist, and his regeneration by the Holy Ghost;
and you will shew mea man of prayet, of uprightnesil, of. integrity.
When the beauty, glory, and majesty of Christ, together with his
being' bene_fited by his redemption, conquest is discovered to his
view, then he finds his honour and his people's welfare lay nigh to
his heart, as his flesh do to his bones. What is that which gives
being to a desire to promote the Lord~s honoudWhy a manifestation of his love•
. But as I . have feebly dropped a few thoughts upon what I first
proposed, I sball riow conclude with a few words to, the Christian
reader,. Have you~ my dear fellow pilgrim; ever realized to a certainty, your interest in-the blood of Jesus, through the'anointing of
the Spirit ;if you have, you are richly blessed, and can add amen
to what 1 have stated; but if you have not had confid'ence enough
thus t,o see your election of God, and redemption I;)y Christ, yet you
are truly blessed, though you neVeT feltaU what these' pages co~
tain; (ot be assured of this, that God"s ]ov.e to his people, or hIS
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·approbation of'them, does not in the least depend upon their know_
ledge of him; still their elljoyments and comforts of him. in this
world must spring from an experimental knowledge of him to
whose hands I committheaboveremarks,prayi>og that they may be
blessed to the family that are in the wilderness. Now in love I take
my leave of yOu rejoicing, that, I
, In regions of bliss we~haltsbon land at home
And bless our dear Saviour for what he has Clolle;
And there we in vision his glory shall see;
And feast on his IOVll who on~e died on the tree:

Sept. 18,1820.
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DWARF.

'1;0 tlte EdZ"tm' qf the G'Qspel Ma,g·azine.
ON THE HUMANITY
OF OUR
BLESSED
LORD AN'D SAVIOUR.
I
. ')
.

MR.

EDITOR,

lHOPEit will not be considered an intliusion fQ.t'. me to make a .few
observatiQos on the wri~ing~ of Amicus Ito Myra•. I must confess,
I read it with much concern in his upbraiding Myraso has.tily,as
well as in the author's conclusion concerning the great things of salvation, which Myra sets forth. I trust what I have read and understood, has been. to my profit and satisfactio\l in the face of .the
gospel.
Amicus says in page 319, that it is a difficult thing to know how
a man can reside in Christ, and yet be subject to temptation. I
would answer this with a peradventure, what he knoweth not now,
he may know hereafter, if he shall be taught by the Spirit of our
God, which I hope with all my heart it may be the case in the Lord's
time if it he his blessed wilL Why should it be deemed strange or
unscriptural to say that Christ's humanity is the believer's place of
residence? Dear Sir, wher~ can we meet with any other place of
safety? And do not the Scriptures abound with this fundamental
truth, and if the foundation 'be removed, what shall the righteous
do? This moves me tob~r my testimony to the truth as-it is in
Christ.
.
The Lord saithin' Exedus xxi. 22. Behold there IS a place by
me, and thou shalt stand upon a rock, and it shall·come to pass,
whUe my glorypasseth by, that I will put thee in a: cleft of the rock)
and will cover thee with my hand while I pass by.' And in Psalm
xc. 1. Lord thou hast,been our dwelling place in allgener3tions,
markhel'e the Jehovah in covenant. In Isaiah viii. 14. Andhe
shall be for a sanctuary, that is, in h~s humanity, and in the"etfec~
tion of his performances to the praise of God the Father forev~rt
. and the everlasting salvation of all his dear people. In Isaiah J!:x:xii~
2, ' It is said-And a man shaH be for hiding-place from the' wind
and a covert from the tempest, as rivers of waters ina dry place,
as the shadow 'f)f a great rock in a weary land. . -1 hll.ve found thi~
good to my weary soul, many times both in speaking and hearing,
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and all in the humanity of my Lord, notwithstanding the bitter reflection!.' of Amicus agaimt ~t. In Cor'-v. i. We know that if our
earthly house of fit this tabernacle were dissolved, we have a building
of God, of God's contrivance, of God's appointment, of God's
Q"oodIiess. <lnd no other shall be given, and no other du we need.
There are many other passag-es of the precious word, full of this
fundamental truth of the gospel; but lest I intrude, I will leave the
conclusion to a future opportunity.
It is evident that a mis'application of these and the like Scriptures,
is the chief source of error in this day; for our present divines
instead· of calling, with the apostle, our present bodies, vile bodies, and hodies of sin and death, &c. &c, they look into themselves for to nourish and build up their p,'esent bodies in holiness
or perfection, and wo.old, make a new ~an of the Old Ethiopian,
so contrary to the begtnlllng of the creatIOn of God, and I am fearful it is for want of lOeeing the exceeding sinfulness of sin in our present mortal state that has induced Amicus to profane, misa pply, reject, and make light o,f our dea~ Lord's humanity in this case set
forth to Myra. 1 remain, Mr. EdItor, yours truly,

.

"

',"

M.N.
To the Editm' of the Gospelll1agazine.
THE RESTORATION OF THE JEWS.
(Contiliued ji'01n page 313.)

ON

MR. EDITOR,
WHAT we .ne~t propose upon the subject of the JewS return to
Canaan, will necessarily involve the whole family of Israel that came
up out of Egypt, consistin?, of twelve tribes; therefore before we
proce",d further in our rema~ks, it is neC'essary to observe that in the
future return of Israel, it will not be known to what tribe each family do belon~; neither will they return with any such distinction
ofname. ,or character, that heing lost, it will never more be known;
op ~bic:h; aCQQunt they cannot be put in posse&sion of their former
inheritance. allotted to their forefathers; neither is it any where said
that they .wiH,.onl.v .in a promiscuous way, in which sense it is to be
understood ;t!lerefor/:l, it matters not to what tribe they belong, the
scriptures.will be fulfilled in their return, and not in the manner of
their ,settlement when returned. And till their return, I cannot
possibly see how the prophecies can be fulfilled, which we shall
refer to, that clearly point it out, and the general body must necessarily allude to the whole tribes, and if we credit what is said con·
c~rning them"they will universally return, which I think is clearly
pointed o.utoin divine revelation.
. Many of the prophecies allude to the Babylonish captivity, and
others that areap'plied to;> i~, and were literally fulfilled in Israel and
in Babylon; yet ,th~ chief accomplishment of the prophesy, is to
be looked for in much more important events, which was typically
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fulfilled in what then took place, but will be completely accomplish..
ed in what is yet to come, whidl we shall attempt to provc,inour
further remarks upon the subject. It therefore becomes us seriously to attend to what is saidbv the prophets, and is left upon record
in the prophetic writings, and oughtto be our only guide. .
.
If we were to attend to what is said in every prophecy, that more
or less alludes to the return of Israel to their own land, it. would take
up too much time, with the necessary remarks upon such parts of
divine ,revelation, that alludes to and vindicatesthe abover therefore
I shall confine my views chiefly, to such prophecies that cannot be
applied to t1):ti al1cient captl vities, without a forced interpretation of
each prophet's meaniag ; therefore, jf the prophecies we shaH refer
to, do not allude to the ,present state of Israel, they cannot beapplied to any thing past; consequently they must allude to what is
yet to come, and ultimately will be accomplished in the future return of Israel to Canaan. But the first prophecy we shall refer to,
is so much connected with past events, that took place, relative to
the captives in Babylon, Jet is so much interwoven with what is yet
to come, that it is absolutely necessary that we shouid pay particular
attention to such an important subject;
Jeremlah I. 12. In these verses
are told, that the Lord spakc
against Babylon, and against the land of the Chaldeans by Jeremiah
the prophet. And gave him in charge, saJillg', " deetareamongthe nations and publish, and set np a standard; publish and conceal
\lot, say, Babylon is taken, Bel is confounded, Merodach is broken
in pieces; her idols are confounded, her images are broken in
pieces."
Thus the prophet was in the most public and unreserved way
possible, to declare, that God decreed the overthrow of Babylon, its
idols and inhabitants, which the prophet Iwas to publish among the
nations by his prophetic writings, and set,forth in such plain terms,
what would take place relating to Babylon, i·ts government, iohabitants and idols; by which means, it would fly from one nation to another, in the inspired writings, tilJ it was universally known. in all
. .
"I
nations.
Jeremiah l.~. "For out of the north there shall come up a nation against her, which shall make her land desolate and none Shall
dwell therein; they shall remove both man and b.east."
.
This verse in the first instance, must be applied to Cyrus,. with
the Medes and Persians, which in Daniel is signified by the ram with
the two horns, with which, and some others that joined him, he upset Belshazzar, when the government of the Chaldeans, by ·Nebuchadnezzar's family ended; but what Cyrus did, was but'the beginning to fulfil what the prophet predicted, in the overthrow 'of
the government, and liberating the captlves;' but be did not destroy
the' city, nor remove the people, nor demolish their idols, ·that was
reservedifol" others to do; Ochas Darius, one of Cyrus'ssuccessors,
greatly diminished the. walls of Babylon, and destroyed their iron
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gates, to prevent their future· revolt; and Xerxes, after his re~urn
from Gr~~ce, from a pretended religious zeal,professing to be an
enemy to image-worship, but chiefly to re·imburse himself for his
immenr.e expence, seized the sacred treasures, plundered and destroyed the temples, ~nd idols of Babylon ; and after Alexander
subverted the Persian government in the reign of Darius Codomanus, Seleucus Niator, one of Alexander'", generals~ and successors,
built Seleuca, and drew away the inhabitants from Babylon, so that
it became desolate, being inhabited by wild beasts, serpents, owls,
dragons, &c. till at last, none dared to'approach it; and why they
did not, may be seen in Isaiah xiii. 19, 22. After whi~h it became
a watery lake, that none at this time can tell where ancient Babylon
stood.•
And was not that devoted city, typical of mystical Babylon,
which will be overthrown; that is Rome, her pOllcs, cardinals,
priests, idols, and idol worshippers; when the whole mystery will
be unfolded, and· the prophesy in the type, and alltitype, will com··
pletely be ful.filled. John, in the Revclat;ions, so very minutely
describes her situation and dwelling. place, that we cannot be mis·
taken. John says she has seven heads, and ten horns, which allude~;
to Rome, huilt upon seven hills, and her empire divided into kingdoms, with ten crowned heads, all subject to her authority. Re",",
xiii. 1. xvii, 1'7. John next says, she is a vile harlot, and.a mother
of abominations, drunken with the blood of the saints. Rev. xvii,
5,6. and foretells her certain ruin, and the means by which it will
be effected) great Baby Ion came in remembrance before .·God ,and a
mighty angel took up a stoue like a great mill. stone, and cast it into
thefsea, saying, thull with violence, shall that great city, Babylon, be
thrown down, and shall be found no more at all. Next follows the
means by which it will be effected, by the ten horns, that have been
devoted to her, but in the cnd will hate her and burn her with fire,
Rev. xvi. 19. xviii. 21. xvii. 16. till what is above stated, is accomplished, I cannot see how Jeremiah's prophecy can be fuHilled,
with what follows, immediately connected therewith, which shall
next be attended to in our remarks upontbe following prophecy
Jer. ,I. 4. 5. "In tho;se days, and in that time, saith the Lord, tbe
child.ren of Israel shall come, they and the children of Jlldah'together, going, au<A w~iQg they shaUgo., and seek th~ Lord. their God.
TheyslJaU ask theway.t/il Zion with their faces thitherward, sa,ying
come let us join ourselves to the Lord:, in a perpetual government that
shall not be forgotten.'"1: know .many .think th~t the prophecy was
fulfilled, when Cyrus, by proclamation, gave free liberty to.tbeJews
to ret~r.n .~o their own land, supposing. that the prophecy was then
f,ulf&lled)~t sdmuch as once suspecting any error iF} so thinking;
but I 'beg leave todHf&.froRl all such; it is not sUPlOOSitions., nor assertions, Qor atlY cpl,l'Ce1vedQpinio,ufl" but positive facts that we arc
to attend to. '"
.
I think '~.illoot oflbe powero( an~ man, to prove that what the
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prophet expressesabove,was fulfilled in the Jewsretul'n fron~ Babylon,
from w hat follows. It is said Israel !lnd J udahshall return together,
and seek the 'Lord their God. In what sense did the above take
place accordmg to the prophecy, Israel and ,J udah did not then return. Ezra ii. i. It is said, that they that returned were carried
away to Babylonby NebuchadnezZ<l'r" meaning.them or ,theirchildrenreturned, that were of the tribes J udah ~nd Benjarnin, but n6t
the ten tribes; some of the t.-ibe ofLevi , pt>ing a part of that tribe,
thoughnol a part of the ten tribes, (.lid retl,lrri with Judah and Benjamirr, and some few of the other tribe.s might return that are not
mentioned, but many of the tribes of J ~dah Clnd Benjarnin did not
return with thelr brethren, having houses, lands, and pleasant gard~ns, they wished to continue where they were; therefore, they that
did return, including paredts, children, and servants, did not exceed
.
fifty thousand, as may be seen in Ezra ii. 640, 65.
Notwithstanding- the decree was extended to all Jews, not only
in BabJlon, but in~ Medea and Persia, yet the much greater part did
not return. ,It was not above thirty years after the above return
took place, that the Jews stood up in their own defence, and slew
seventy-five thousand of their enemies. Esther ix. 16. When the
fear of the Jews struck terror into their enemies, when many of the
people of the land turned Jews out of fe,ar of the .Jews; therefore,
the Jews must be very powerful to slay seventy-five thousand of
their enemies, and what multitudes of old men, women,and children,
that were no't enga~ed in the war j theref.ore it is in vain to attempt
to calculate what number there were throughollt the one hundred
and twenty-seven provinces, that struck terror into their enemies;
therefore the above prophesy was not fulfilled in the return from
Babylon, seeing so few returned in comparison of the great multitude of the different tribes that did not return. And supposing that
many more had returned, the prophecy could not befulfilleJ till
the whole, tribes return, which the prophet, predicts above j and
other prophets and prophecies prove the return of the whole body,
that cannot.be applied to any thing else•
.EzekieJ xx. 40, 41. "For in my holy mountain, in the mountamof theheighth of Israel, saith the Lord God, there shall all the
house of Israel, and all of them in the land, serve me j there will I
accept them, and there will I require your offerings, and the fruit
of your oblation, with all your holy things. I will accept you with
your sweet lluvour, when I brjng you out from the people, andga. ther you out of the countries where ye. have been scattered ; and
.I,wilJ be .sanctified in you before the heathen."-This prophecy cannotaUude to the captives in Babylon, norto their return from thence,
the prophet Ezekiel as well as Jeremiah, is speaking of all Jsr'ae1 ;
saying, then shall all the house of Israel, all of them in the land,
serve me, not some Jew of each tribe, nor many of eaohtribe, but
all the house of Israel ;- and nothing of the kin4 h~\'ing taken place
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since the prophesy was delivered, therefore wha~ is predicted, is y(:1
to be ful/Hled. Israel have not all served God SlOce the above, nCItller did they all serve. God, that returned from Babylon, much less
the whole body that neV'cr did return to Canaan; and till they do so
return, the whole body, and serve God in their own land, the prophecy is not fu lfilled. Then it follows; there will I accept them for
their good works, no. But in Christ, there is no other way of acceptance with God. Eph. i. 6•. To the praise of the glory of his
grace, wherein he hath made us accepted in the beloved. In which
sense God accepted Abel and his offering, and every believer of the
present day, to all !uch his name is as ointment poured forth, therefore do the virgins love him, And there will I require your offerings
and the fruit of your oblations with ally our holy things; by offerings,
oblations, and holy things, do not anude to any humau sacrifice,
but the offering up of men's souls, bodies, and spirits, as a living sacrifice,' holy, acceptable to God, which is their reasonable servict:,
which God requires of all his, being a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God byJe~us
Christ, in and through whoO! all prayer, praise, and thanksgiving is
acceptable to, and accepted of God. At which time the Jews will
giveupall thoughts of human sacrifice for sin, dependingaloneupoll
the sacrifice of Christ, which the Jews have never yet done, on which
~ccouot it carinot allude to an)' thing past, but must refer to what
IS yet to coine.
Then it follows, I will accept yOll with your sweet savour. The
persons of all ~uch must first be accepted, and how they are acceptcd, we have stated above; and till such acceptance takes place,
no senice of any individual can be accepted; if the pet'son is accepted, his service will, which is what is intetlded above; him will I
accept, with his sweet savour.
When Noah altered his sacrifice, it is said, the I~ord smelled a
sweet savour, Gen. viii. 20,21. And what could it be, but Christ,
which Noah, by faith, typically presented to God, in the sacrifices
that he offered up, which is a'~ralld descriptIOn' of what is intended
by a sweet savour; and in which sense itis properly to beunderstood.
In burning the ram and Jamb, that, we read of in Exodu.. xxix. 18,
41; in both there Was a sweet savour, being typical of Christ, and
in what sense Christ is such a sweet savour· to God ami men. Paul
beautifully explains, .2 Corinthians ii. 14,' 15. "Which maketh
manifel!t the savour of his knowledge by us in every place; and a
savour it is indeed to all such, to whom it is made known, and it is
so to God, for we are unto God, a sweet savour of Christ, in them
that are saved." Eph. v. 2. And hath givenhimselffor us, an
offt~ring, and a sacrifice to God, for a sweet smelling savour.
\Vithout him there is not, neither can bea:ny sweet sllvour, he
was the prophets savour, the apostles savour; ·heis, ever has been,
and ever will be,. the savour of 'a:U.oJd"and New Testament saints,
and none else, which is what the .prophet predicts,and will wondc/"-

'.
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fully so be fulfilled in Israel, when they will be accepted with their
sweet saVClUr, that is Christ. There :js no account of lsraelbeing
thesu~iects of any such savour; while in Babylon, nor io,their.:re..
turn from thence, I'10r after their return from thence, nor after'their
return; nOr when Christ came, nor while he continued among them,
nor afterward in the days ofthe apostles, noraiany time since,nei~
ther is there this day ; nor any appearance of it, which n)anifestlr
proves what is above said, is yet to be accomplished.:
"
The, prophet says, when what is above ,stated, is; fulfiHed, their
saith God will I bring you out from the people, and gather you out
of the country wherein y@ have been scattered,; what, is here ill';'
tended was never yet accomplished; all Israel have not been so ga..;
tltered out from the people, nor so brought out of the countries;
and nothing short of such a,gatheribg, and bringing out of the countries. can possibly fulfil E~ekiel's prophecy, nor other prophecies
of other prophets, that are not yet fulfilled.
':
.
'.
,
In c1osin~ this paper, I wish to 'rem~ndsuch readers that are not
well ,affected to Israbl's return to,Canaan, to recollect what the prophet has said above,with the observations upon it,when Israelwitb
theif' sweet savour are accepted of God, they will be in their' own
land,yea, the prophet says all of them; where; he says they will
se~ve,God together, and God will accept them anrl their sweet savour~
in part by the way there, and wholly so when there, and nowhere
else, excepting here and there some few. individuals, that may be
caJled in different nations:; therefore it is in vain to expeet~'as
some.do, the conversion of the,Jewsin theil" present !tituation· h\
the .nations, yet such an ,idea is well calculated to suit the blind
zeal of all such that pretend to convert the Jews, contrary to the
plain and positive testimony of God's word by his prophets.
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IT is much to be lamented, that thereshould he in this day of gllellt
professlOn,:such ,opposite effects produced in the use of thedoc..
trint's and prltctice ()f religion. The sacred writings.direct 'us' to
look to the 'Redeenler for the atOnement: for righteousness; for :Jus..
tHicat'ion; and'l,n short, for every:other'spiritual advantage thiltl..~
ferstothedoetrinesofthegospel ;:and to this ,enterion mult~tud,es
of setJsiblemen are 'unequivocally attached; But.the walk·of:fa'ith,
con!ititlitillg;the practi~e of religion, in the same ,object where 'i~Wose
(Joctr;ines,can only be received and enjoyed,iissubjec'No Yatiolts
Qpf",FonS and'muchopposit,i~n'.i:":' ,.' . , .,,'
',:.,. ,,1:; , :; ,
'\'The\obser.vatioh'atthe head, afmy present paper,wbich I, trans..
cri'be.frorn page'367;ofyour Septeinber,Number,'rnUst,Jcotlceive,
be'applitablein every department iof th'e ,doctrines of t'eligion, ana
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..Iso in every progression :that belongs.: to the walk, or ,practice of
r~ligion.. Indeed, in all the .leadjng doctrines Of Christianity, this
sUJ!l~dative perfectiou is attributed ~o its rigbtand spiritual source,
pretty uJlanimouslyby those who are ter~nedortbodolCdivines; but
lI~the practice of Christianity (which one would think should be a
walk in the same object)--this supt'rlative perfection is rejected, and
a minor qualification, called sincerity or uprightness,in,ourse!v.es,
is cultivated, to produce what is generally termed a, walk, before
God,w:hich walk is held in high esteem, and, followed with al,idity
lly thousands ofpuhlic teachers and private professors., Thus the
Redo.erne.. in the doctrines of the 'gospel, has perfection and glory,
and, honor, attached .to his infinite performance; but.in the practice :ofthe gospel, commonly so called, he is despised. and rejected
oEmen : and as \l- rqat out of a dry ~,round, he hath n() form nor
corul.inlilss; aud when we sllall see him there is no bcauty that wc
should desire him."
:;
, , :
The. exalted perfection before stated was revealed to Abraharn
by the wisdom amI authority of the Deity as the critdrion for the
pr~~ice, of religion; which decidedly referred tQ a walk in the preG;e'(lce;~ Gt'd,;and of course, without disparity to the charact.er of
God. " If{alk BEFo.RE ,ME, and be thou, perfect." This walk, which
I'CQIlceiveiIJust. M.ve ,been by faith, was altogether ~uitable with
~e promises of God, and indeed altogether: suitable with/the whole
of thf.~alvatiollof God. For what could A.braham have done with
any walk, with;any religious practice through this world distinct
fr?m sa. i.va~ion? And '. if the walk of the p3. tr.·iarch was conne~t.ed
w!~thsalvatlOn, ·how could 'the Redeemer have been excluded trom
k~ Nay, wbynot considet' the Redeemer- the sole efficient actor,
!n all things~ an~ Abraham hy,fa.ithtbe l:eceiver in allthilJg~ accordlllg to the promise?" "Mllle own arm brought salvatlOn-anJ
there was none to hel~."-,'·We'walk by faith and not by sight,
and whatsoever is not:,,()f.fa.i~h is ;si!l.'" Ot.l~erwise than this, the
- .Pfor,nises of God .would h~ve been of no effe,ct to the patriarch, and
the~alk now before 'us would' be JIICOmplete and unacce~table to
Go~. Where then is ,Abraham's sincerity, or any .other .spiritual
a~tainment abstracted· from ;Ghr,ist?,~i'~!What" shaH ,we,~<~y that
.t\hraham our Fathel' Q,S pertainin.g totkefleM /r.a,th found t' For if
,.f\braham-, were justified by WQ.r~-s (or,sint'crity or,1,lp,rightness) he
h;t.{h ,whereof: to g 1:0 ry ,but not h~fore: God. ,. For what saith the
scripture? Abrahambehew:d(;pd;and,it Was coql~teq to--,.him for
;rigbteopsne:isY-" And tQe;WQr~ ,if; rlgMe.o~sne~.r;s:ha.lI be peace!
~n.d, the effect of rigkteousntfi,$ qllietness apd~ssur~nc~Jor)ever."
.. ,Mr. Editor, your ,J;orresPQCidentAmiqlls draws, aqi,ffer~nt con,c;:lp~ion .on thi~ ·consol,j.tory ,S} stem ()f religion'i,fIe ililformsus, at
least by insinuatio~, that. he' ca~ wal.ktbl:Oughithis",orld.pf.mise~y
J!.~, "tet(:hedn~,s$,'lD the lrumedult~,pr~s~nceof <;7od"vJj aSLncerz~'lJ
f n4: ~pright'fless) flf::.his ,?U:n,:,di$~inc;and ~epera~e (roll);, ~pri$t. Ho
Q~QJe~the3uperlatlve"ltumitable'perfePtJoo
m:ost essentIally due to
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a covenant.God,in this case, and declares withno'~inconsiderable
temerity, that the preceding command to thepatriarCB---Uaoes
not treat ofCkrist.. nor our perfection in Christ! !".......Thus the
invariable .practice. of the apostles. andproph-etsis despised- and
rejected, and: the prediction of the Redeemer bids fairto receive a
successful issue':,....;." There shall. arise' fal·se Cbrists and false ptophets, insomuch that if it werep·ossible·they shall deceive 'the very
elect."
."
"
'.
. '. ,.
It is the great~art ofSatan to produceanimperfect practice in the
flesh .by frames-and feelings arid external: modes of, ·w.iH.worsh,ip,
and call it the gospel practice, or·trHl true religions practice that is
pleasing to God.' . T'hus trailsformed:as into ·an angelof light., he
produces a walk for imitation distinct from faith in the incarnate
Son of God, but pleasing tGltheflesh, being involved in that nature
that was turned out of paradise.; while the ,,' moi"eexceUent; way"
ofsalvation'-'-t'he way of righteousness and :true hohlless ;intbe
incarnation of· the Son of God, is hidden· and despised, and'rbHlions
are deceived by that which· tkeg·seem to have. in 'tkemselvf!s.
In order to
the subtilty and,awfulreiiult oftpis dece.,tion,
.the following transposition, agreeably' to the ;p~esent;oppPBetlt's
language, may be 'adniitted.;
"
': If this command to the patriarch does not treat of(Cbrist, 'A()r 'our
perfection in Christ, it must refer ,to a walk .'outoj Ohrist, consti.
tuting our perfection or sincerity,outofChrist. "':: /'~" '
.' This is the "sad situation in which the church of God, is' plate-cl, if
we, regard the expositioh ofthiiauthor: ,'Permit me, :Sir, therefore
to enlarge a little here, for the;'purpose ,(;)fillustration. :Let u!I·ex.
amine thealle~edwaJk andperfeotion:of1hiscorrespondent 'out· of
Christ, and,secondly, the true perteetion.and walk .of the believer
in Christ.
. "
'
.
" . 1. 'CQnside1'(he walkand perfection, of tins- author fJut,oj:Christ.
·-And here, Mr.'Editor,.Imust confess'l am altogether'perplexed
and bewildered for want of spiritual' .materials. '. Here 'I eau; neither
apply nor apprehend \the covenant, 'transactions! \0£' the gospel., I
am sent doWn'toiEgypt for help, into a land\lihere thl'lglol'>y; is Heparted.; 'where;the' tide of' human: depravity seems Teady, '. to 'pass
over my ,healdand'swallow me up;' "+ sink, in deep mirel'where
tfjere iSmi)'istar.ding ;:. lam come),i'nto'd.eep waters woetethe IfloGd'S
overflow,trl'e. 1';, IO'tl1iswalk 1 ;abStracted' from.theRedeemer, 'the
Deity appears 'as" Q eonsuming fire;"-"!and i I· am. wretehed,ta~d
pliserable," 'arid 'poor,' !nd ;blind ~ and, 'naked. . "\My fleshtreiil~
bJeth for fear';of thee,a:n~ I'am afra'id.~f.th y: judgments.'»' : .'''; i. -,
:, I: lam surr.ounded'wztk:abodyl!fi'stn:and·deatl£;, ·e; i .: . ; " . \ " . ~
,'This'habitation ,for the; soul,in' whichrLam1ino;w, calleth6,lot'lh
sinderity audupr:ightness bejore God,isot--the~:sameflature'a1'Jd
~rigin as t~at· w hicb'partook ,'of,the )forbidden, fruit; ;~nd, the: per~
f.oMlanCell-of ,this ,habitation so highly esteemoo.·by ·this:lauth()r{ar~
ming;led with: the same; corrupt~Hea'len; and- ,not subject to' the illnv

see
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of God, neither indeed can be. " Tile bo({y is dead ,because of" !lin:"
and, this willing slave of death encompasses me on c\Oery side. and
imprison$ me frool·all intercourse with God.. My pretended sinceriry andperfection,g-race and'gooduess, discoverable in this nature,
are most ilUperfect;,most insincere a.nd insufficient; for while I
tabernacle m this " earthlv house ;., while I call in the aid of this
" vile body,," as an;auxi\i'ary to promote my sanctification and the
favor of God, I am trustjn~ to an arm of flesh, and making myself
a t~an$gressor under the law aCId under. the curse.· Using the figurative lan~uage of theprophet-" My habitation is the habitation
of dragons; thecormora'llt a:ld the bittero possess it; it is the haunt
of the\Vlldbea~ts ofthe desert:" and I make the despairing application ofthe apostlC-H 0 wretched man that I am, who shall de..
It"ver 1Ttej1~omTHE BODY OF THIS DEAT.H !".
'
.
2,. Ihavc no access at a t!"l'01le .<!f grace.
,My thoughts and performances are imperfect and unprofitable :
t~eYHroduce,no commen;dabler.esults to attract the divine regard.
I have no qlialification, nor attainment, 1I0r gift, original nor actual,
but'whatis imperfect, nay sinful, and adverse tothe glory of God.
" M)· goodness .extendeth not-unto thee:" -" For I know that in
me, (that is in my flesh) dwelieth no goodthing: for to will is presentwi:th.me, but how' to perform that which is ,good:J nnd not."
If I, ell.dpavolir toexamine,,'pr.eviollsly to the pet'formanceof prayer
my past experience, (u;cordzng: to .thc ,word, ,I am' constrained to
co!Wlgd~.tbalmy progress in holiness,: my;adiVancelIleuts in piety,
are· appearem;es.only; ,not realities,: ,like the world, they ptomise
much, . hut pertorm no'thing~ (nWhile ;1 walk in my .own.assumed
!,>incerity"o:r iuprigbtness abstraetedJtro,mChrist, lam ,at a distance
frqn~:hollle~rI .can make,nQ ;app~aL at.a t~l;one of grace on-the
limits of justice nor mercy. While I am at home in the body, there
is \10' pro,mise ,to plead, no' 'b\essiitg,to expect, no hope on wnich to
.-ely. ",GQd veils himself in Cloud-sof darkness.;,the.hea~ens.are as
bl'il~s::,and..~' heJshut~thout,my:prlly~r.".' ,;':
:
:
; 3,:, I(ln~

zrJJ.:leaguewttk,Satan and the

wor~d.'·',.

.

. ,~Jn; lTJakingthe· appJicationlofthe.gos,paL agreeably to this author's
pr,a~tiGe'i,f~paratefrDmChl'ist,:al1.mfactions.civilDl1 ~religious, are
e,~wr;P;lal.i (loll'Jpcl~ed ot. secular interestandwilhworship,as conM.~t.t!:d,~iththe,aHurement&and.,temptationu>f; tht·:adversary. My
pJ~o.f~sion·G:f;(ihrlstianityis ·thatofan e.arthlysensual profession; it
~S;{9\l.nQe4jflIAda.mthtdirst';,a.od !though. I attempt.to serve. two
oU~!iter~~:theRtdt:Lmerin the doctrillf!S'of! r;;·ligion, and,:myse!f in· the
practice of'rehgion ~ i~ is,evideuMbar,tme walk .0Uhis\ heterogeneous
connection is contrar:y:>'tQ:.faitb,a.p:d/contemnedin.;th6Hacred writ.
i~gll)bJl;the)kbostlipointediobjections. :;ThuSi io;leaguewhh,Satan,
l, 4".,l\s' tb~sel'MrmQ)l(}ve,,dail"kiwss rather. than. light, :because:their
dil~8.:i~r~;ei'rH. ;iI.II tbiS/;sad:Conditioti:my' .inhltrent. sanc.ti!:y, so: highly
~t~~1 i byi ,ib is icot"lle8pondent,.isi too illsn:ffic;:ien t, to:appear before
G9~ ~1\3.nd Jllri.advanCeDwn~&,jnJigbbdness and piety are> too diminu-
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t'ive, too insignifica!1t to answer the end of my cl'eation:--they
al'econnected with Satan and the world.-" I beheld and there wa.s
110 man, that when I asked of them could answer a word. Behold'
th~y are all vamty, a,nd THEIR WORKs ARE NOTHING.".
'
4.-ln this statco/sin and dealk'l have oeendecei'tJcd byfalse'tiiews
czl the work of the Holy Spirit.
.
Satan's ministers of righteoosnessin confederacy with my own
heart, have taught me lO look. within forthe fruits of the Holy Spirit;
into a creation 'of sin and death; where dwelleth no good thing, but
whe~e the thoughts are 'evil and that cominllaIly. I have beengathermg gi'apes of thorns,and figs of thistles, and the good, the acceptable, and perfect way of the Lord is perverted.':....-I have encou.
rag;ed'an assu med piHy, g:oodness, and external suavity of disposition
for rebg:ion, ill a den of thieves; in a cage of unclean birds; in a
heart that is tleceitful above all things, and desperately wicked.-Instead of receivitlg the Spirit by the hearing of faith, to lead Qut of
self into a distinct residence in ,the incal'nation of the' Redeemer,
lhave foolishly supposed Ihat the Holy SpIrit is given to produce the
deeds of the lawin sincedtyand uprightness here ill my mortal body.
Instead of having a knowledge that the Holy Spirit regenerates,
and directs the soul in regeneration to be absent from the body and
pl'esentwith the Lord, Satan Ilas influenced me to conclude that th~
great work of the Holy Spirit is to produce graces, talents, gifts,
sincerity, uprightness, and integi'ity in lIly rre~ent carnal state, to
constitute a walk before God, through this world distinct from Christ
and unconneCted with the active and pa~sive obedience of C~rist in
the work of redemption. Instead of having a practical knowledge
hy faith, to walk in the perfect lawdf libelty in Chri.st1esus through
the true 7lJork of the Holy Spirit, I have lln:>liccessfully sought after,
and supposed I possessed the Spirit's influences inheretitlyto produce
the law, as a i'lile of life, by moral i:>bedit'nce 'and gracious habits in
worldly sincerity and uprightness.' Instead of concluding with the
apostle-" Do we make void the la'\' through faith? Go,d forbid;yen, we establish the ll\-\f :-1 havf made t't void througheve7'Y part
q/ m,y 1'ellglIJus practice, in attempting to bring it inro,actionun.
de'!' the deiusive names of human sincerity, perfectio:l, and goodness,in my pre~ent body of sin and death.-Tbus I bavedi.,honorcd God bya false view of the work of the Holy Spirit,in bringing
'into 'action t bat which is conternptlble in his sight; and hy neglectiug that through unbelief, witb which he is well pleased and glorified.
'
2;-Let ttS e.iamine the true perfection and walk if the believer ill

Ch,ri'st.
'
1. By regarding the nature of'tlleconimand:';'"
!
A, spiritual walk-a life, and performances agreeably tatlle character" of God.-" The hour comethand11owls,whentlte-trueworshippers shaH w.6rship the Father in spirit ilhdin truth; fut the Father seeketh such to worship Mm. God isa spirit, and'they'th.t'wo(ship him, must worship him IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH.
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The nature ofthiscommaudis holy, spiritual, and moral; it is the
perfection, the sincerity, the uprighl'-ness, which constitute the rule
of the new. creature in Christ Jesus. Any other walk 01" rule than
this would be unavailing and uselc.ss. "For in Christ Jesui, neither
circumcision availeth any thing nor ~icircum?ision but a newcreature. And as many as walk accordmg to thzs rule, peace be upon
them, and mercy, and upon the Israel of God."
2. TMs spiritual fpalk, is a walk before God.
TfTallc BEFORE ME:-I suppose, Mr. Editor, neither this correspondent, nor any other correspondent, will have the hardihood to
object to this rule, namely, a spiritual walk; and if it be a spirhual
walk, the conclusion is, it mus,t be agreeably to the character and design ClfGod in spirit, and in truth; for, according to the motto, at
the head Qfthis paper.-"Tlzatwhich denies the highest perjection to
God 1'n willing, is to be abhorre4."
.
11.10w this, Mr. Editor, and the controversy is closed; theenmity
.pfthis correspondent ceases.-,-Allow thiS, and the exaJted sentiment
of the apostle remains without objection; nay remains most suitable,
awful, impressive:-" Great is the mystery !!f'godliness, God was manifest in tlte jlem. ~
Yes, let the despised followers of the SOl) of Man allow and maintain this fipiritual walk to bei,n union with the character aud design
of God, and all Oil!' abstracted sincerity and uprightness,,()ur inherent attainments and qualifiGations will fall to the ground ; fo r 110
practice, no application of a religious nature will.endure for a moo
ment, through thisworld,unless it be orought.immediately into union
and fellowship with God in spil'it and in truth. Henqe the nature
and extent of Abraham's religions walk enabled him to conclude that
God was the just .God, and the justifier of theungoply; not upon
the false principle of man's siQct::rity, .01' qolmess, or ,pet:fection out
if Christ; but upon -the exact limits Qfjustice, mercy, .and truth:
of wisdom, righteousness sanctification and redemption, enjoyed by
faith in Christ Jesus our Lord.-To him that worketk ?lot) but be.lieveth on him that justifieth the upgQdly, his faith is counted for
:righteousness:"·"
'
, 3 ,-It. is a walk offaith tkrough. the influences of the Holy Spirit,
Ut .allthzngs ag1'eeably to tilt: practlce of the gospel.
"All things are yours:.,--and ye are Chl'ist's and Christ is God's."
.. Let us c1o~e our pre.sent paper. by considering this position byway
of,argUlnent , . '
Surely Abraham was not called to walk contrary to the gospel;
ifso, Of what Ulle is the gospelat all?-What ist~e nature' of the
glorious gospel of the blessed God ?-Perfect, or imperfect ?-Is it
a system to be apprehended by this correspondent's sincerity or uprigbtness·o.ut-if Christ i-oris it.a ~Yr~,tem .to be realized arip enjoy-
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ed throu~h the teachings ~lOd re~enerating influence ofthe HolY
Spirit in pJm'st ?-Heal' Paul's opinion i-Stand in Christ:~TVaZk
£n Christ ;-Olll'l~fe in Christ ;-Sincere in Christ; Grace in Christ;
-Complete in Cltrist ;-Pelfect in Christ; -Holy in Christ ;-And.
in \\'Titing to the Galatian Chur~h this apostle contends for the practic~ of the gospel in asimiJar mtnoer to these explanatory examp]es :'
« If while we ,seek to be justified by Christ we ourselves also are
found sinners, (and whatsoever is not of faith is sin), is, therefore
Chri~t the ministet: of sin r-God forbid.-For if 1 builri again the
th ings which I have destroyed, I make myself a transgressor. For J,
through the law, am dead to the law that I might live unto God.I am crucified with Christ; nevertheless I li ve; .yet not I, but Christ
livetb ill me; ano the life which lllow Jive in the flesh, I LIVE,BY
THE :FAlTHOF THE SON OF GOD, who loved me, and gave himself
for me!'
"That which, denies tltehighest pelfedionto' God ~:n willing" is to
be abhorred."
,
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1;'0 tiie Editol' of t/ICGospel1tlag:'a,zin~.
NEW CREATlONIN CHRIST

r

DEAlt SIR,
MET witb a rJiece

JEsus.

in the Number' for Jl\ne month, signed ., Myri
on Perfection"; and which engaged myparticular attention: shall I
say on account of its excellencc and worth ? No, r cannot, but on
the contrary, from its decided opposedness to the simple and pute
truth of God's most holy word" and the injurions natu\7e of its' tendency in the minds of such' of the Lord's people who are yet weak
and unestab/isned in the doctrines and knowledge of the truth of
the Gospel,:, or, as it is in, .T-e~tlS'.
,
'
The risiilg of my mind against the production ill questioil was
so strong, and so deeply was I affected with its pemicious nature~
that I delayed not to take up my pen to endeavour to express my
litter d-etestation of its contents. Not having, however,finishcd
my observations on it in time, I found anothet' had entered the
lists in defence of the same cause r was coming forward in, and
so~e observations addressed to you, 1\1 r. Editor ;on the occasion,' by
a writer; under the signature of " 1\ miens'" which observations,
lremllrk, by youI' present 1l10hth's publication,' are noticed by the
writer first referred to, "Myra :'" and now onwbichside lays the
truth, the spiritually discerning amongst your readers will easily
perceive. And, were it not that the first writer still contends, I
might have spared the exercise of my pen on the present occasion;
but the contrary being the case, I cannot allow myself to sit still
and m'ake no:attempt, weak as it may be, tci~tand forward on the
~ide of divine truth .as contained in the scriptul'es~ 'and which appears tome, in the present instance" vil'tually opposed,
VoL V.-No.Xl.
3'Q
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Tbe truths revealed in the sacred volume of inspiration, sty led,
The Truth; the Truth of God; the Truth as it l~' m Jesus, are onc
glorious system of divine doctrines, worthy of God,' containingthe revelation of, Himself in his personalities, the purposes and
counsels of his divine mind and will, with tbe display of his infinite wisdom, power, and Godhead in creation and redemption,
together with the fixation of his love on tbe persons of 'those of the:
human race, whom, from eternity he chose,to display his good-will
towards, under all conditions, and by all means, whereby he
might, in his infinite wisdom most commend the same, and glorify
the riches of his grace towards and ill them. The scriptures of infallible truth discover to us also the medium wherein this love and
grace of this triune Jehovah are revealed, and by which communicated to the creature, which medium is tbe God-man Christ Jesus,
in whom, or in whose person, meet and centre all the perfections
of Godhead; and in whose mediation the divine attributes have
been glorified to the uttermost. This ineflably glorious Mediator,
being constituted by God the Father the head of the Election of
Grace, in whom it pleased the Father all fulneSis should dwell
for the supply of his members, the elect vessels of mercy, the
Spirit of God in his' <:Economical office, agreeably to his covenant
engagcments, regenerates the Elect, makes known Christ to the
renewed mind, and forms a people for his praise and to magnify
the riches of divi~Je grace both in time and eternity.
, Now this electil;J1l of persons above referred to, is not an eleclJ()n without a head; but Christ being, (~od's first Elect. "Behold
rll1/ ~ervaut '{I)hom I uphold, 1/li"e dect.in whom n~1j soul deligAteth."
15a. ~Iij. 1. The he~d of ~is body, bis members were chosen in
hi,m, " according-as he ha-tit chosen us in him, before thefoundatioll
ifthe~01'ld." Eph~s;i. 4. "And gave him to be the,hea,d o'vel'
all things to the c1l1l7'ch, whic1l is hisbodY,thejulness oj him that'
flUethalt in all," Ephe$, i. 21, 23. "And he is the lua4 qf the:
qo,4y the c/~urc,h-that in all things. he might haw: the pre-eminence,"
Col.i. 18,:" And, ye a"e comple,te in him," 'Col. ii. 10., This
mystic un,ion ot'Christ and his nlePlbers, is also most beautifull,Y
set forth alld illustrated: by the Apostle inreftirringto the Inost ill,
9isli,0!l\ble ties amongst men, as the rel(ltion of, husband.;and wife,
~c. Epnes. v,
"
,
. SUQh~ll union stlbsisting between Chris,t. and his members, He,
whose l(j),,,,e is"infinite, whose aJ:m is all-sufficient to perform all hi!'!
\\lijl,most "~adily undertook, und~r fore,-view of th~ir fall into sin
andl1)isery, to raise them therefrom by the substitution of hiS persOn 00 their behalf, to endure tbe'curseJue to tbair sin, and to
beijf their iniquities; in consequ'ence, Jebovah" in the person of
t,be .l<~ther, laid on the covenant head of the EJej:tion of Grace,
all~heir iuiquities. "All we like sheep' have gone astray," &c.
~(.(1lJd the Lord hath lat'd on l£w'Uh.e i1iifj;~".itie$ o/us ,all, "Isa. hii.
S.On which fo~li?wed the incarnatiOll ~f. this divine surety, and
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the adorable Mediator, 'the essential Word of Life, taking, human (Iatlire, "appeared to put a'way sin ~lJ the sacrifice of h£mse1j~" Heb. ix. 26. The transfer of the sins of the Elect to Christ,
who purged their guilt, Heb. x. and His righteousness being imputed to the ungodly, Christ having by God tile Father been
made sin fm them, who knew no sin, that they might by made the
righteousness of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 21. Hereby was laid ati,
immutable ground for tbe confidence of si,nners towards and hI'
God; anel those who were sometiines far off were made nigh by
the blood of Christ, Ephes. ii. 13.. This is the effect, of Christ's
suretyship engagements, and of those counsels which obtained
between the divine Three in covenant, as the fruit of everlasting
love.
'
'Now the glories of the Son of God, Immanuel God with us, ~he
true Messiah, the Lord of Glorv and Prince of Peace, the Saviour
and Redeemer of his church, th"e husband of his bride, and friend
and portion of his people are great and many: He wears many
crowns, the glory and lustre of whIch will know no diminution
throughout an endles eternity. His personal, mediatorial, and re..;
lative glories shine most conspicuously in the scriptures of divine
truth: his bride and spouse share in the actual partici pation of all
th.e blessings of his communicable goodness. "Thy lIIaker is thy,
husband, the Lord of J-Iosts is his name", Isa. Jiv. 5. "lIow g1'Ult
is his beauty, and how great is his goodness," Zach, xi. 17: and
truly 1l1terested is she in all of Christ her head, Saviour, and bridegroom, so that there is a truth in saylllg, that those who are one
with Christ as his members, obeyed, suffered, and went down into
the grave with him, and with him are risen and al~e seated with
Chrislin heavenly, pl~ces; but ':Vhilst this is a truth, yet .it is equally
true, that as the SaVlQur of HIS church and people, IllS own arm
alone got to Him the victory; and that He trod the wine-press
alone, and that of the people there was none with Him: and that
none shall share with Him in the glory of his incommunicable
work of salvation; He redeemed and saved his church by his own
almighty arm and power; He is thy Lord and worship thou him.
His personal glory stands distinct from his mediatorial glory as
the Saviour and Redeemer of his church, here He stands alone,
and his rebtive glory as the head of his body the church,is also
distinct:. Now the faith of God's Elect finds no difficulty to apP're.;.
hend these truths; and that not merely as an historical relation,
but the Elect· of God, who are regenerated by the Ho'ly Spi'rit,
have real communion with the divine Three in tbese ev'e'tlasting
vcrities-'-in .the faith of them their spiritual life cons'ists; they
llereby know that they" have notfollowed cutlrl1'ngly devisedfab'les,"
but in the mystery of the Gospel they see shine fo'rth the wisdom,
power; love, grace, and metcy of God: all the divine. petffjctions
are magnified in this combination, and display Of all the glor~eS' 6f
the divine perfections, laying loW' in the dust allhuinan pl'l<le>
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abasing and placing the sinner in his own proper place, whilst an
everlasting basis is laid herein for his hope towards God and confidence in him.
The love of God their heavenly Father, which is from-everlastingto everlasting, and unchangeably the same, under all conditions
and circumstances, the union of their persons to Christ God-man,
and the blessings bestowed on them in Him by their heavenly Father, the acceptation of their persons in ,Christ, With the redemption they have in his blood,even the forgiveness of their sins, and
the justification of their per~ons in the righteousness of Irnrr;anuel,
unite to form an immutable ground for confidence before God;
yea, are to the believer a source of everlasting blessedness, consolation, and peace, inasmuch as his eternal security is found in those
bulwarks of grace, which remain as unalterable as God him,elf.
Now, as I remarked before, the renewed and enlig-htened minds
of the Lord's people are made acql1ainted with these divine sub.
jt:cts by the Lord and the Holy Ghost, the great and divine rni.
I)lster of all grace, who, in the day of his almighty power, according to his covenant enga~elllcnt, brings the Elect (who are in their
nature-state sinners as others,) to a saving knowledge of Christ and
his salvation, and to a spiritual acquaintuucc with these ble~sillg~,
leading them into the actual enjoyment of them, which follows on
faith in the atonement and obed iencc unto death ot the incarnate
Son of God, the Lord Jesus Christ.
This actual possession of covenant blessings is the fruit of everlasting love, which tbe believer in Christ is put into the present
~njoyment of by God the Holy Ghost 'in the day of his saving'
power, that is, when He conveys Ii fe from Christ to any of His
members, and tbereuy creates them anew in Christ Jesus; or, in
otber w\>rd:., regenerates them, and graciously performs that of
which our Lord spake to Nicodemus, when he said, " Marvel not
that I said unto .you, .ye must be born llga£n "
In this part of what I have to coclimunicate, I come to bear more
P'l-rticqlarly on one of the points (at the same time I consider all
that! hav,c written leads toit), on which" Myra" s~urnbles--:-namely,
the creating anew in Christ Jesus: respecting which there is not the
smallest difficulty to the spiritually·enlightened mllld, and which
qnly indeed is capable of understanding spiritual subjects. Created
an,ere ~n Christ Jesus. None but such as are in Christ by the eternal, act of God the Father, will ever be created anew by God thc
Holy Ghost; it is by virtue ,of union to Christ thei~ head, that the
Holy Spirit, in his own due time, creates the Elect anew; they
only are created anew who are in Christ Jesus by eternal election;
bein~in Christ and one with Him as brunches 10 the vine, !'ap and
nourP.;hment are, communicated from the root, whereby the branches
~re quickened,. and in the Lord's own time briug forth fruit
through the energetic influe l1 ces of the divine Spirit. Now these
p.u~e Gospel tru~hs havcl10thing to ~o with the" Tr3:nslation illtq
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the ...isen humanity of Christ," which" Myra" writes ·of: and I
delay not to say that the notion is unfounded in scripture revelation, that the doctrine is erroneous, yea, that it is delusive and
vain, and therefore to be opposed by all that are of the truto..:.." translated into the risen humanity of Christ." How translated?
We read in the scriptures of ,.Christ's praying for bisc~urch, of
whom he says, " Thine they were and thou gavest them/fle,"
John xvii. And the Apo~tle to the Ephesians blesses the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who had 'blessed them in Christ
Jl"SUS according as He ~ad chosen them in Him before the foundation of the world, chap. i. 3, 4. ,And the same Apostle to the
Corinthians, says, chap. i. 30, ad epistle, of whom (of God the Fa,.;
ther) are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God," &c The being in
Christ, therefore, is an eternal act of God in respect of Election'
and Predestination, which infinite grace is made known in time on
the objects of everlasting love, in a manifestative way, in the day
ofthe espousals, the open espousals of the Elect to Chnst, when
the Holy Ghost is pleased to put the soul new born ioto eersonal
possession of the blessings designed for him, by tying tbe marriage
knot between Christ and them, in tbeir believing in Him to life
eternal. No after act by" translation into the risc~ humanity of
the Rcckemer". is known in scripture revelation: it would argue
in .coutradicrion to divine declarations, that the vast and eternal
designs of God the Father, concernmg Chl'ist and his mystic
body al'e cOluplete; and that by Christ}s oQe offe"ing He hath perfected for ever them that are san dified (or set apart, set apart z'n,
Christ from eternity,)
. Another and very grand objection I have to this expression of
translation in-tu the Tisen ltumanz'tlj of the Redeemer.
The sentiment conveyed by tt, let me be allowed to say, is
most awfully erroneous,_ for it goes'to a mutilating of the person of
Christ,in dividing His two natures, whereby is set up a Christ
human forming, in contrariety to the true Christ' of God, than
which there cannot be a more heinous sin. Be it known that the
true Christ of God, God-man Mediator, whilst He is in bis humq,nity of the seed of Abrabam, hone of our bone, and lJesh of our
flesh, is true and very God, the fellow of the Lord of Hosls, God
over all, and for ever blessed: and that He is thus true and very
God, and true arid very man, in one undivided person, tlte 'true
Immanuel,. the eternal Word .of God incarnate, the true Messiah,
tbe,alone Mediator between God and man, That to set up any
other Christ than this only and alone Christ of God,ls lojorman
-idol. Also, that the union which any have to Christ is an union to
his whole person, or else they have no interest in Him at all; and
to be found uninterested in and out of Christ is to be under the
curse and wrath of God.
Now the believer in Christ, instructed into those God-glorifying 7
soul-animating doctrines, contained irt the simple, yet sublime
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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truths of the Gospel, lives unto God in the knowledge and enjoyment of them; I say, he lives unto God in a spiritual and practical acquaintance with them. III the faith of the perfect io n of
Immanuel's work, being brQl.:lght to see the entire abolition of the
curse due to hi§ sin and transgression by the sacrifice and death of
Christ, and his justification unto life by Christ's obedience,death,
and resurrection, he is set at a happy liberty from all condemnation, and thus partaking of life from the fountain-fulness of it in
bis living head Christ Jesus, he is enabled, in the use of that spiritual perception afforded him by God the Holy Ghost, spiritually
to look around him, and in the Gospel field of hidden treasure5,
even rfI the Word of Truth, to exercise his spiritual faculties in
delightful researches night and day. Possessing the love of his
heavenly Father in his sonl, and enjoying His pardoning mercy re,
vealed to him in. the finish'ed salvation of God-man, his Redeemer
and friend, he would that his whole body, soul, and spirit, might
be devoted to the service and praise of Him who hath loved ~nd
saved him, to give himself to whom, as a living sacrifice, he considers as only reasonable service; like Zacharias of old, being
delivered from the hands of his spiritual enemies by the obedience
and death of Jes'l\s, he is de~irous to serve God in righteousness
and true holiness all the days of his life. Nor ill there any legality in this spirit; the believer in Christ, set at a happy liberty
by faith in Immanuel's blood and righteousness, is prepared for
the most acceptable gospel obedience in the sight of his heavenly
Father, to give Him his,heart" to serve Him ,i~ newness of spirit,
and not in the oldness of the letter, and all anSll1g from the purest
motives implanted in the renewed ~nind by the Spirit of God. Now
he is fitted to receive those sweet,words delivered by Ahraham's
God and heavenly Father to him, wherein it is said, " Walk bifore
me and be thou perfect," or " sincere,»--as the word is translated in
the margin of the Bible; not in order to obtain eternal life, but
imp-IyioO', as in all(~ther part of sacred writ, "Son, give me thy
hear't," °01' let me have thy chief affections, and take me, as thy
portion, and letrtlc have tby entire trust and confidence.
From what I have said it will be clearly observed, that I am
decidedly at variance with what "Myra" has written; and which
l' declare arises from the awful opposition it contains to the simple
truth of the Gospel.
,
•
.
. The wri,ter I have not the most distant knowledge of; but the
cause I am enabled feebly to say a word for, is that which has my
very heart and soul-the cause of God and his truth.
'
Your's sincerely in the Gospel,
OMEGA.
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THE PERFECTIONS AND GLORIES OF THE DIVINE JESUS•

. The excellency

o~ the, 1~;lOwkdge of J~S\IS Chris,L 1,>~d:,

My DEAR READER,
LE;T US for afew;moments

"

contemplate the original perfections of
the ETERNAL SON OF GOD. He exists by an ahsotute neces$ity ofna..
ture; he has no relation to difference oftime or place,ancJ consequently mljst exist always and, every.where. In hisdivl:ne nature heis
perfectly similar and uncompounded, wirhout the least variety, or
difference possible, because absolute necessity is every whereanJ always the same. Hence it follows, that this divine person is immuta~
ble, or the same yesterday, to day, and for ever: HE is free frol1l alf'
p0,;sibility of cbange in bis nature, and utterly incapable of inconst~ncy in his purposes. The inward acts of his mind are completed
and finished at once ; thc thoughts of his heart stand fast to aU ge..
nerations. All natl1l'eis his temple, aHspaceis hisabode; yet he is
not bounded by space, or limited in duration.-His underSt:ffiding 'is
infinite : he has Cl. perfect and exact perception of the nature ot: all
things rnaterial and immaterial, and of all actions, good and evil; in
a word, he knows all tbipgs possible to be known; in him are hid all
the treasures of wi.,dom and knowltdge. HE applies the fittest means
to obtain the noblest end; and he knows in all possible cases, what
is best to be done,-His will is naturally possessed of eternal and per-'
feet rectitude; it is invariably determined to do all those things which
his understanding dictates to be proper and right.--HE has an inexhaustible fund of goodness within himself, and lavishes the.profusions
?f. his bounty upon worlds of creatures every mOn·lent, HE has an:
l?finite readiness to promote the truest happiness of his people, and
feels within himself a strong g'oocl-will to bless therm. with delight.
HE has a fixed inclination to g'ive aH his intelligent creatures their
due, accorcling as they stand on the covenant grace or tbe covenant
of wQrks.,--His will is im\l1utably determined to 'speak his rea'
thOllghts, when he speaks at all: hi~' words are the copy of his
heart, and his actions are only his words carried into exel!:utior).~
I-Jeis resolved to malw good all his promises, and accomplish hilll
threatenings: HE will as soon cease to' be GOD, as cease to be true
t.o hisword.-HE has power to do all things which imply trlle per..
fection, for he is Almighty.-HE has a right to govern and disposa
ot: all his creatures a~; he pleases; and, in his government and suprernedotnio'ion:, he cannot but do what is best to be donc.-He
exercis.es continually an -universal and particular providence in
our world; from the laws and order of which providence, no creature or action can be exempted. By his hand all things are regulated and directed in the whole frame of nature; as well in the
material system, even every grain of sand, every hair of our head,.
as allJ.ollglit rational and intelfectual substances, and every thought
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and motion of the heart. In a word, providence is nothing but
the unsearchable wisdom-,-invariable rectittlde~immensegoodness
almighty power- ~nd inviolable truth of the adorable DIV IN E
J.t:sus,. displaY('d in the preservation and government of all the
worlds of creatures which his hands have brought into existence.
View the astonishing and z~onderful constitutio/1 if /Il~~ person as
GOD MAN.
\Vhctt vast extremes are united here t one ETERNAL
GOD, and an infant of days-the immense .JEHOV AH, that fills liea"en and earth, lying in a manger.-He tbat made all worlds, that
built the lofty structure of ~he universe, and stretched out the vast
extent of the whole creation, hanging at his mother's breast.- Th(~
adorable GOD, wh05e voice is louder than ten thousand thunders,
uttering a feeble, infantile cry in the stable. He who formed tll('
immense greatness and amazing magnitude of the world, and exerts
an absolute dominion over millions of angels, subjects himself to
the command of a poor carpenter !~HE who possesses. from eternity to etel'l1ity, all the riche~ of the GODHI=.AD, had not a suffi..
ciency of money to pay a small tribute ! -View here the source
and centre of honor covered with disgrace; HE who is the living
GOD, and stedfast for ever, expiring in the extreme agonies of dissolution.
Considt'r the DIvINE JESUS £n,tlte glorious e.raltation 'If his human
nature.-See him bursting the bands of death, and springing from
the grave as, a triumphant conqueror !-Behold how he bore our
naturevictoriously, through all the united terrors of death, through
all the gloomy and tremendous horrors of the grave, 11(1 into the
brightest realms of light and glo1'\' !-See our nature, wIJich by the
apostacy of man, was become the contempt of angels, and th~ derision of devils, exalted by. CHRIST in trans.cendent dignity and universal empire, above the whole creation of GeJD !-:o-Mark the ETETlNAL SON of GOD ascending from ll10unt OlitJe!! Sce the everlasting
doors of bea~'en thrown open, and legions of angels fly swift as the
ligbteningto attend their divine master up to his father's throne. See;
how they surround him with veneration and love! What a mixture
of delight and a~dour appears in their aspect! ~Titb what solemn
grandeur and m<J;Jesty he ascenus I How he Bwgs IllS terrors through
the armies of conquered devils as be goes !-See! the saints in glory
stoop down with admiration and joy to behold his approach!
Aaam, .Jfose5, ])avid, desccndfrom their thrones to welcome their
incarnate saviour into paradise.' Millions! Millions! of glorified
saints .open their ranks to make way for so august a presence!. All
tbe eyes rn.heaven are fixed on his adorable person, with infinite
tl;ansport. and. unutterable delight, whilst he travels aJ()I1g the
streets of the crelestial. city up to the resplendent tbrone of
GOD.

Contemplate the most cxceeHnt.l£,sUS as tbe life, soul; and·cent-re
Gln'isllan ,·eligion. His person and perfections irradiate alJd
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enliven tlle whole system of Christianity, and give beauty and ener..
gy to all the principles and promises of the gospeL-Detached
from his person, they are destil ute of life and forc.e.. All the li nes of
salvat,iol1 meet in that divine center, CHRIST, and him crucified'.
What glory and excellence can you see in the peculiar doctrines of
the gospel, if you sl:'parate them from CHRIST? What joy and consolation can yOll draw from any promise? What power have you to
perform one duty of vital religion, if you derive it not from CHRIST?
III fine the gospel is a fable-salvation a fiction-ami evel'lilsting felicity a delusion-if y:ou separate them from the person, satisfaction,
and love of our LonD .JESUS CHRIST.
.

View the divine JESUS in his intimate, persfmal conne.xion withal!
tT'ue believers in heaven and earth. -As the immense GOD, he is equal- ,
Iy prest>ot with all the millions of his tJeople in the world above, and
the world below.-The unmeasureahle heights of heavcA' and the
depths of a loathsome dungeon, are equally ~ear to our omnipresent
Saviour.-HE grasps the whole world of believers in his hand. Hg
uweJIs in every holy sou/. The people of GOD are his habitation;
the place of his delightful abode.-Stop a mOrIlent, my soul; and
consider, my dea·r reader. What, tloes CHRIST fill al.) worlds? What;
all surrounding worlds at once? Doth he possess the hearts of all his
people, all the world over! wherever born, however endowed! Is
he equally present with the people of GOD in Bl'itaiTl~German.Y-
and the AmerIcan world! Has he made llS members of bis body, his
flesh, and his bones? Does he, walk amidst the golden candlesticks,
the churches here below, and at the same time dwell with ten thou..
sand times ten thousand souls, in the upper world?, Amazing glory? .
astonishing prerogative of an unlimited prese!1ce; We need not fly
to the regions of paradise, or to the ends of the earth, to meet with
CHRIST; be is here! he is with YOllr heart, my reader; you feel his
presence with you this moment, preserving the springs oflife in their
full vigour and operation. His hand impels the crimson current
through your veins, and animates all the vital movements of your
frame. YOiJ feel him in the vivacity of your senses and passions.HE gives me powel" to. write, and gives you life to read, this feeble
delineation of bis matchless excellence. O! the depth of perfcCti-,
on in a GOD that fills the whole creation!
I
Behold the LORD JESUS in tIle riches of his dijfusive !ulruss.-'See'
him opening his infinitely gracious heart every moment to his peo··
pie ill the upper and the lowel' world! streaming Boods of light, life,
and joy into millions and millions of souls incessantly, all through
the vast extent of the happy creation-diffusing rills of gladdening
love into many of our hearts evel'y boul' of our lives, while we
dwell in this land of darkness, this region and shadow of death, an(l,
illriching more and more our souls with sparkling g-races.-View
him as he is every' day here on earth, personally present with his
Vol. V.-No. XI.
3- R
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dear people, and, by the dictates of his nlOst sublime and truly di-·
vine philosophy, the gospel, and the energies of his SPIRIT, training
up the rational and immortal spirits of thousands of poor, feeble,
sinful men and women for the proper perfection of their powers,
and their everlasting and consummate happiness, What an inexhaustible fund of celestial lights and divine energies residc ill
C~RIST! O! my dear reader, to adore and love the divine JESUS
with unrivalled affection, this, this is the highest dignity of human
nature, and the only certain and establisb~d means for attaining the
greates~ sharpness and perfection of our facul.ties, and the true and
utmost end of our immortal existence.
Finally: contemplate the sUfJ1'e?nel1j excellent JESUS as the grand
aml immediate head ~f the 'Whole glorified reorld. Consider him with
a most exquisite pleasnre; view him wiih a sublime delight, asthat
wonderful, that adorable, person, who gives strength, harmony,
beauty, and duration to the whole world of chosen angels and men,
throughout the vast, boundless, blissful ages of eternity.
H ere tile Gcginning and the End of all
I can discover: CHRIST the r~nd of all,
And CHRIST the great Beginning, he my head,
My GOD, my Glury, andmy All in J\Il.
DR. W,~TT5.

I

~

Now, my reader, what think you of CHRIST, aftel' reading this
little sketch of hjs infinite- and charming perfections? Do you highly esteem him ?-Do yO,u desire his special presence ?-Do you delight in his friendship and triumph in hig approbation ?-Did yon
ever $criously reHcct, that 'tis the only true digni~lJ, and the most
consummate perfection and felicity of tbe human nature ,to contemplate with rapture and love the sublime perfections and glories of
CHRrST ?-Dicl you ever see yourself in all abominable state, ill a
lost condition without him ?-Do you consider that your eternal existence, either blissful or miserable, shall be determined by his
lips, as he.is the final judge of all mankind, and the living GOD of
the universe? Did you ever commit your immortal soul to his patronage and care, to be saved by bim in bis own way of salvation?
If you can say amen to these enquiries, let us for a moment associate hear.ts and mingle souls, wllile we address his blessed majesty'in
the following devotional exercise:
MOST adorable and divine JESUS! We acknowledge with veneration and love, thy transcendently excellent and immortal perfections,
and bow down our .souls in low submission to thy sublime dominion.
W~ indeed can add nothing to thee, nothing to thy glory; but'tis
a JOy if hern't to us, that t!tou. art what tltou art; and do long more
fully to behold thy glor"" according to thy promise.-We would
exhaust all the energies 0 fthought in oUfcontemplations on thy
person- all the spirit and flames of devotion in. our addresses to thy
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majesty- ~nd all the powers and beauties of language in our delineations of thy Jovely'perfections! The government of the uniycrse
is upon thy shoulders"~lldof thy kingdom ther.e "hall be.no end.Thou fWest heaven with the' eternal splendo~~ of thy face·--,.carth
with the riches of thy goodliess-· hell itself with the dem()n,tr~tions
oflhy power, purilyandjustice~and all worlds arest.lstained by thine
omnIpotence. In tree alone, O! LORD JESUS, the race of mankind
may boast an.cl glory; on thee all the felicities of the human nature
do depend; the hapl,iness of all thy saints springs from the smiles
of thy gracious countenance; and thy glory is the final cause of our
everJasting--existence !-Hail, 0 CHRIST JESUS! trueand eternal GOD,
truealld holy man, b_othnatures in all their properties are collect.
ed and presen'ed in thy unparalelled person! We confess thee! we
worship thee! we repair to thee! at thy feet we lay ourselves! from
thy hand alone we expect salvation, thou ollly SAVlO UR ! We desire
to be thy particular portion, and by thy ~race, we are and shall re";
main for ever thine !-May the whole wO,rld of thy chosen- peopl~
know thee! acknowledge thee! and adore thee with us, and so by.
thee be saved.-This, this is the whole of our faith, this is the
whole' of our hope! this is the completion of all our most enlarged
wishes! the entire consummation of our most unbounded desjres.~

Lf..,men.
rraise your Redeemer, praise His name,
Ye saints who live upon. His grace;
Praise him, whose love remains the same,
Through ev'ry change of time and place.
Praise him, who came from heav'n to bring,
Glad tidings of salvation down; .
l'raise him, for you have cause to sing,
Who hope for an immortal crOwn;
Pr?ise him, ,,,ho loved you when you lay
In bondage,' under Satan's power;
\\- ho died, your ransom price to pay,
And spoil'd your foes in that same hour.
'Praise him, who 10v'd you on the cross,
Praise him, who loves you on !lis throne,
Praise him, who .turns to gain your loss
And makes your crosses prove your crown.
Praise him, who lov'd you leng befOl".e
The wheels of time. hegan to move;
Whose love, when t·ime shall be no more,
Will, still be ever1asli~g love.

•."<
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A SECOND LETTER TO A CHURCH IN ESSEX.

My

CHRISTIAN FRIENDS,

IT gives me no small pleasure to hear that Zion's king was blessing
your feeble attempts in contendlllg for the faith and the fellowship
of the Gospel, nSJtwithstanding the rage and malice of enemies.
Yon have had a further proof of Jehovah's faithfulness, and that
He is a Pl,!yer-hearing and a prayer-answering God; that he still
goes before his people, and now, as in the days of the Psalmsst,
gives his saints to sec his goings forth in the sanctuary, and he will
meet his people that rejoice and work righteousness, and those
that remcmber Him in his ways. But the Lord appears to be
better to you than you dare venture to expect, not only in blessing
you with his heaven-making presence, in disposing several of his
precious people to unite with you; sending several of his servants
to set forth a frce and full salvation among you. But in raIsing lip
one ofyour little number to lift up the ensign among you, I doubt
not but you .all see the loving heart and good hand of your God in
all this.
I have thought the prayer of Moses is answered in your case;
Numbers, xxvii. 15, J6, J7, " And Jlloses spake unto the Lord,
saying, Let the Lord, the God if the spirt·ts qf all.flesh, set a man
over the congregation, 'tvilich 1Jl(~Y go out before them and which may
go in b{~fore them, and whJch ma;y lead thfm out, and whichlnay
bring them in, that the congregation of the Lord be not as sheep
which have no shehperd."
You well know that every good gift cometh from the Lord. He
gives and takes as seeHlethgood unto him; and it is well when we
see the Giver in the gift, cll,d no.t over-rute the gift so as to forget
the Giver. I think you mayseei.n tbis dispensatIOn, howthe Lord
interests himself in all tbe concerns of his peopk. He knew your
motives in withdrawing from the other ch'-lfches, that it ~ as out of
real rt"gard to Him and his truth, which was n0t preached but indirectly despised, and those who preadled it calkd wandering
stars, and those who loved t9 hear it pe,tilent people. Surely such
men forget what theg-reat Head of the chqrcb has said, " They
that tfJuch you touch the apple ofm.'lJ cye." I do most sincerely wish
you success in the Hame of the Lord; and I know that you have
the,best wishes and th~ fervent prayers of WallY of the Lord's ministers and people, and now yOIl will elKcuse my droppirg a few
hints in reference to yOlt as a church, and to our hrother, whom
Itrust the Lord has called, and will fmther qualify to preach his
.
glorious Gospel.
You know that ministers, the best of them, are but men, and
without continual supplies from the God of all grace, they will
soon demonstrate they are but earthen and empty vessels; this
consideration demands your sympathy, and should call forth your
prayers in their "ehalf; but in reference to our friend, it seems to

.~
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be the particular hand of the Lord in bringing him forward; at,this
time you intended to have adopted a system of readill~(ior wh'ch
you have no warrant in the word of God) as the best Wt~ans of carrying on tbewor.•hip ofGoo. You commellced"--~ouwereled to
Jequest our friend to read a chapter and to COIOlllent upon it,
which he felt inclined and at liherty to do; and yonf souls lwing
blessed and edified, constrained you to request him to select a
SUOl't portion of the word of God, and speak from it; this aiso he
a~cedcd to, although he felt very conscious of his inability to ellgage in so important a work, but finding your souls t1111Cn refreshed from time to time, you seem now 1JOaoirnouslv di;;po.sed
tp request him to preach the word, of life unto JOu: h not Ihis
the finger of G(,d? ,Sulely it would be superfluous tll exhort you
t? esteem him very hi~hly in the Lord, and to hold him ill re;,UlatlOn. I am sure you ueed no arguments of mine to persuade you
to give him every encouragement possible to labour ame)og you in
the Lord;' hQld up his hand by constantly praY1lJg for, III III ; shel'V
your attachment to him by regularly filli[)~ up your place~ at all
stated times of worshlp~ recollect that if he is inslrumental in
feeding your souls, the Lord must first feed him; If he instructs
you, he must first be instructed.
' ,
I hope you will not be so much elated with presen~ prospects,
(although it must be acknowledged th,'y do look promiSIng,) for
everything .out of Christ is uncertain Abraham had many crosses
with his tav,ourite Isaac; so had Jacob Wilh hisbtloved Benjamiri.
Jonah had scarce one whole night's comfort with his gourJ ; and
while Jesus was in the act of blessing his disciples, he IV4S parted
from theal': ministers must be held with a loose hand.
There C~1l be no question but the public ministry of the word is
an invaluable blessing; yOIll kn1)w the value of it, and know howto
prize it. You now anticipate the return of the sabbatb with grateful pleasure; it is now a day of rest and liberty, formerly it was a
day of grief and bondage: yOIl have now the privilege of hearing
Jes.uspreached, and redemption by grace proclaimed, the creature
deha~ed, and,the Saviour exalted.
You may wdl say what hath
God wrought? His distinguishing goodness has been strtkil1gly
displlJyedin your particula,.r ca,e And that sweet portion, M icah
iLl3,is very- allpliaable to your sitilation,~" The brt~lcer is gone
ftp bifo'l'e '/fou". Jesus broke a way for you out of the house of
bondage, broke open a door in his prOVIdence for you to unite
together, broke/through many dark clouds that encircled you;
broke many of Satan's temptations that withstood you; broke the
enmity of many tbat oppo~d you, and He will be yout' almighty
breaker in ev~ry threatening storm that Satan or sihners may
raise. He has broke open manv deep and delightfuldoctrille$,
and the' sweet promitles have been to your souls like the boX of
ointme~lt very precious, when it was broke open it filled the ho.use
withtheperfuming odour, 004 He has broke open the .Ql()uth of
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a brother to publish the gletd tidings of salvation among you;
and it is my prayer that the stout hearts of many sinners may be
broke under his ministry; may the Lord break open the way before him ! ,
.
Many are the distressing temptations that ~he LOI'd's ministers
are exercised with; the greatness of their work; t heir insufficiency
for it; the little success that attends their labours,; some that·they
once entertained a good hope of, like Orpah, g-o back into the
world; some that appeared warm advo'cates for the truth grow
cold; our help must come from'God alone. Moses felt his insufficiency, and says;" 0 Lord 1 am not eloquent, I am slow C!f
speeclt, and. C!f a slow tongue," but the Lord that sent him, gave
him this sweet supporting word-" .Certam~y I'{llill be 'With thee."
Paul declares that he felt fears within, and met with fightings without, and asks, who is sufficient for these things? and the Lord
answers him, " i}!,Y l!race is sujjicient)cJr thee."And the great head
of the church left hislllinister this valuable legacy, " La, I am
with you always, even to the end of tlte world, ./imen.' ,
What great encouragement is here given to all the Lord's servants to persevere in the face of all opposition, and opposition they
must meet with: "In the '{om'ld .you shall have tribulation j " and
the greatest opposition generally proceeds from I}roud Pharisees,
outward-court worshippers, persons who are strarigers to an ex.perimental knowledge of Christ, and sweet communion with him.
Such will be constantly nibbling at truth, throwing out insinuatioDi
against.those who preach it; they will not endure sound doctrine.
You well know who have been first and foremost in reproaching
you, and what vile slanders have been cast upon those who have
preached the Gospel unto you. Surely the time is not far distant
when God will ariseanJ avenge the cause of his servants, and expose the emptiness and enmity of these hirelings of the day.
I hope your minds will be carried above their cruel mockings,
and that you will be helped to say, " None of these things move
'Us." These men, who contend so much for candour, liberality of
sentiment, universal offers of salvation, compassillg the globe to
make proselytes, proclaiming mercy to all mankind except io
those who contend for the distinguishing doctrines of grace, who
ackno\vledge, ,the sovereignty of their Maker, who believe the
atonement and righteousness of the Lord Jesus Christ, without a
good tlhough~ or deed on man's part, is all sufficient to present
the vilest sinner pure and holy in the sight of God. These holy
and heaven-making doctrines continue to give .offence to' graceless
Illen; partiic,darly to graceless preachers.
.
:May theiLord God o£the holy prophets enable your minister to
make Jesus1the-Alpha and the.Omega",the beginning and the
end! here is an inexhaustible subject for him to preach; as one
observes, ,','a story ever telling but never .told." Here is a refuge
for the wea~y sinpedn his distr~s; '3 rich repast for. tbehungry
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soul; a well of salvation for the thirsty to draw the water of life
from, and the bucket of faith ready prepared to assist him in the
delightful employ.
In preaching Christ a minister suits every case, the babe in
grace gathers consolation here, the young man in _- Christ here renews his strength, and the grey-headed sinner here finds his alIbis heaven-his God. Our brother will do well to recolle<.:t, that
however_ small his auditory, each ~f the-m may be in a different
frame of mind, and of a different standing in grace; and the Gospel furnishes him with road suited ,to each. Out of His fulness we
all receive grace for grace, or one supply after a\iother; some of
the saints may be in Satan's_sieve, tremendously tempted and annoyed with the fiery darts of the enemy, as thejPsalmist describes,
reeling to and fro, staggering like drunken men, at their wit's
end. Such will need strong consolations; give strong _drink to
them that arc ready to perish, and wine to the heavy heart. Jes,us
must be represented to such in allllis richness, fulness, and freeness; describing how he succours such tempted souls, by helping
them with a little help, in the ~weet applications of suitable promises, dropping the oil of joy upon their hearts, raising their souls
up to a hope in his mercy, by leading his ministers to speak
pointedly and 'particularly to their cases; an,d the Lord sometimes
suffers his own sent servants to oe' sorely buffeted, tried, and
tempted, to qualify them to speak experi;nentally to the cases of
His children, and to describe all their painful sensations, sorrowful forebociings of endless torments, fearful apprehensions of death,
and the bitter things they are prone to write against themselves;
with the mighty ddiveranees that a gracious God works in delivering his people out of all temptation; and these subjects frequ,ently
afford soul, support to saints in the furnace of affliction. Some of
the royal family may be on the mount; some very low in , the
valley; some in the fire, some in the water, and some in the
wealthy place. Psalm Ixvi. I Z, There llIay and will be others in
the prison-house, the iron entering into their souls,and their feet
fast'in the stocks. Such will want a cheering word' from the
Lord to revive their drooping spirits; while those who are in the
green pastures, the large room, the banquetting house, and Sitting- .
down under Ch!'ist, the apple.tree, will need a word of caution
lest they sllr(!'iit upon the rich provisions of God's house.
May the Lord bless my friend 'With wisdom; enable him rightly
to divide theword of truth; separate the precious from the vile;
insist upon an experUnental acquaintance with truth; a walk becoming the Gospel; preach doctnnes and duties, promises and pre.
cepts 111 their proper place; (he new·oirth ; the work of the Holy
Spirit upon the heart: the beauty and order of the house of God,
are all beautiful in their season. May Jesus shine on you, make'
you wise to win souls to Him, and favour you with much' fello\v.ship with himself.'
",
~,~
Your's truly, "

,
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To tlte Editor q/ the Gospel

Magazill~.

ON THE DECREES OR PRESCIENCE OF GOD.

SIR,
I AM under considerable obligations to you for your important observations on th(~ d,~creps of God, which you inserted at my soli·
citation in the Numuel' for August. The minister whom I then
represented to you, has, for the two last Sundays, retaken up the
above topic, and I am apt to think. by the manner he has nuw
treated the dis()uisition, t!lat he has glanced his eye over your
pages. Be this as It may, he still contends, that God, infinitely
powerful and good, can never decree evil, natural or moral: for,
he as~erts, the very idea i.. blasphemO'lH. He allows God's presciencc,but says that his seeing and decreeing are two oppo. sites, as light to darkness. Indeed, Mr. Editor, the good man
!'if seems" to me to be in a wood, when talking of such profound
mystel··ies; and I apprehend his hearers are in the like dilemma.
It strikes me, that the self-same objections may be urged, with the
same propriety, against prescience as against the decree. For, if
the Almighty foresees evil" and bas power to prevent it, and doth
\i not, is it not equal to his determining whatc\'er shall come to pass.
I shouldohserve, that the said gentleman, in his discourse yesterday, declared, that it was the du~y qf all men to believe in God,
as he owed a debt of obedience and a debt of sufferings to his
Maker.
A word or two more from you will heap another 'obligation on,
Yours,
•
811'and, Oct. 26, ] 820.
A YOUNG DISCIPLE,
AN OBSERVATION OR '£WO ON THE ABOVE LETTER.

TH1s young person seems to be wiser than his teacher, who appears to have wandered in the regions of metaphYliics, and think~
the Almighty to be in great difficulties, and is endeavourillg. to
e,,;tricate him from them; in lIke manner with the man who said,
" he could have taught God to have made a better world tban
this." Still' we assert that if it was just in God to permit e\'il,
,"
then it was alike just to decree to permit evil.
That the Creator, infinitely powerful as well as g'ood, has decreed the existence of evil, natural as well as moral, that is, a
IPixture of evil cOlllbincd with good, in opposition to that which is
good, I,ll\lf>t be evident, as the will of God is the cause of all things.
Thu.s, whe:~ it is lIis.pleasure He wilhbolds men from sinning, and
when H,e has a design to fulfil, He takes the yoke from .the neck
of ttJe ungodly, an<;i le~s them run on.,w their destruction, in order
to accompJi~I~ .his,own e,t~rnal <,Iesigns, there can be no ooubt, as to.
these facts, scriR~u,,"~ fully bears us out in them.
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Even as far as m'et:e uninstructed wisbe~ gO,every man must dethat the sufferings of all animated nature were less than theJ
are. Why they were permitted at all, is a question which must for'
ever continue to perplex mankind, as long as we are allo'wed to see
,
only in part.
To disentangle these iqtrlcate ,mazes has been the subject of disf>utation for centllries. Arrnini'ans, and various sectaries, have set
their mouths against the heavens ;,have murmured and called the
Holy One of Israel to the oal: of their arrogance; hut al(ls! the
F>ride of man i~ confoullded when he at~empt,s to reason high'

~jre

.~' Of Providence,' foreknowledge, wilf,' and fale, ,

!",'x'd fale, 'free-wfll,' foreknowledge aosolu'e;
And finds no end, in wandenng males lost."-

, TIle Chi'istian believer does' not play at toe game of puzzle, as
some of our evan'gelical preachers do, who ate constantly out at
sea, and seldom' on so'lid grou'nd., 01'1, no-he ~ives God credit
for all his dispensations, as b(~ing holy, wise, and j'ust. He'leaves
all difticu'lties to casuists and carnal men, knowing, that God
WORKETH ALL THIN:.-S, in he"ve'n" earth, and heir, accorditlg to the
coullselof his Oil' n predeterlnilltlte will. When diffit'ulties a'tise,
he is not over anxious for the solution of them. He is sccureifl
all circumstances, and i"elies \vith firm faith alid u'nshiJ.f{en forti,rude, as being j'n the hands. of hi's coven'ant God and Father, who
l\ath done all things \"ell, an'u what ne 'knows not now he shall
know hereflt'ter.
'What the pt"eatber says relative to'the duty of all men:-....to be~
l1ev'C in Gild, is a: position ,"ve never disputed. There is certainly
aD olilig'ation on men to believe in G6d as the ruler of the universe,
and the upholder and director of all things. To know that there
is a Supreme Being-, the twilight of nature will prodnce some faint
lineaments, which may be deemed a literal knowledge, but such
as never to engage the governing affections and dispositions of the
mind in the true service of God. This may be called a natural
bdief, a credence which the scriptures apply to the h()~t of hell.
But that it is the duty of all men to believe to the saving of their
souls, (his we, deny, for it may as well be asserted, that it 'is the
duty of all to speak with tongues the language they never learnt.,
or predict .future events w~ich no human !oresight could discerq.
The very Idea IS preposterous, and a delUSIOn of Satan.
,
'(·From this mistaKen princi pIe ari'ses the offers of spiritual Llessings, and mao'sions of glory to those who are deiid in' trespasses and
sins. Sollieof our spiritual guides would make us believe that
d~vine grace, like .what th~ ancie~ts ~ei&ned of their goddes~ Fors
Par/una, scatters Its blesslOgs bJlOdf~ld, and at hazard, WIthout
either dis~inetion or design, and that the agency of the Holy
Spirit is a mere lottery; no longer the result of infinite widom, but
, a matter of absolute chance. It may s~cceed, and may not; it may
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issue in a blank at' prize, just as the wheel of human capric~ happens to turn.
These duty-men ,-back theil' offers with what they denominate
" .d call to tile unconverted j" making no difference uetween the
frui ts of the flesh and fruits of the Spirit. There is scarce a place
of public teaching free from this hypocritical cant. We will give
a s;:>ecimen from Baxter, who is the prototype of our modern
teachers. Hc addresses the unconverted, by saying-H Poor
hardened sinner, turn and live, at;ld do it without delay, you are
in, your blood, therefore betake yourselves to God in constant.
prayer; your time is short and uncertain; up, therefore, instantly,
and By for your lives; you have much work to do, therefore put.
it not off: before yon sleep another night resolve, but then do not
capitulate with your Saviour, by only parting with some tins and
keeping the rest. As I have done my part in urging you to turn
to God and live, consider it is not me only, but the Spirit of God
wishes to come into your hearts, in order to convert you; do not,
I beseech you, hold the dO<Jr against Him. Hc knocks till He i"
weary, for you to open the door and let him in, but you bolt the
door against him, and with all his in treaties He cannot obtain
admittance. Be no longer ob,tinate, but' opert, the door of your
heart, aDd let the King of Glory in. 0 "inner, don't ~:hut the
windows and draw the curtains, and keep the light out, whcll
there is a crown of glory, and a palm of victory offered for your
acceptance."
,In a similar strain the author of the " Whole Duty of Man'" calls
upon his readers, and says, " Why don't )'o'u set about the gTeat
work of salvation immediately; lose- not a moment of time. consider what .you have to do. You must try to bring all your actions
to mind, so as to repent of them, and resolve to Jive holy for the
future j for every sin must be particularly repented of before it can
be pardoned." . :
;.
We remembc'jo Burkitt, whom our modern fungusses in divinity
rake as their mod~l, says, in his Remarks on the 17th of St. J Jhn.
that" when WE Christians have PONE. our prl?\JOrtion of work, we
may then expect our proportion of wages ;" and tells us, that" all
s£tlcere .Christians are given by God the Father to Christ for to redeem."
" All this fustian and swelling of words of vanity, are like playing
with balls and counters, and Q1aking sport with tht;: miseries of the
belpless. The same silly prattle and senseless jargon we have in
Dr. Watts's 97th metrical Psalm. And it is not uncommon on a
Lord's day, to bear the cfll1verted and unconverted singing, with
~me voice, the following stanza." To-day attend his voice,
Nor dare provoke his rod: "
.
Come, LI Kti: the p,eople of his choice,
And own YOUR gracious dad."
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These lines need no comment, for here is hypocrisy el~c~)u
raged undet' a delusion. And then in the following miserable slog
song verse, he denoun!:es,
.
" But if your ears refuse
The language of his G RAC E,
And heart' grow hard, like stubborn Je\V~,
That unbelieving race."

then they shall have no portion in the rest prepared for the peo. '
ple ofGod.
Thus it remains at tbe option of the sinner to refuse the invitati.ons of God, and who will not suffer God to ccnvert him. To-day
it seems God is bis frien,1, and has a good-will towartls him,and
to-morrow, turns from his ~o(ld.will, and casts him into helJ, for
rej~~ting his offers andsta'nding out against the. striving-s of ~is
Sptrlt, who earnestJyendea\'"ou~s to regenerate hIm. But th~ In,
fant would not fufferhimself to be begotten; the deacl wtlula not
let himself be roused to life. Who shudders not at the former impiety, who smiles not ilt the latter absurdity ,and yet it is ,heartlamenting to say, these are the hashes and r-agoutsserved up by our
spiritual cooks at their Sunday ordinaries.
-.
What our young friend mentions of a debt of perfect obedlen~~,
and a debt of perfect sufferings, we do not under.;tand. In CiVil
cases among men, a debtor is presumed solvent, and itis only on a
supposition of ability to pay, or of fraud to deeeive, that he is co, ereed o,f his liberty. But with respect of a sinner bef<;,re God, he
stands Jns~lvent, and never had any thing to pay. };lIS father w~s
an Ammonte, and his mother an Hittite; he was base born, " neIther washed, swaddled, or salted." If a sinner seeks for justification by his own works, THEN he will have a debt of sinless and perfect obedience to pay, the promise an nexed to his performance, is,
" This do, and thou, shalt live." But that a. God of equity will
demand from the creature he has made, a debt of perfect obedience, when he is incapacitated to ,perform. one single,act ';If.obedi.
ence acceptable to him; must be .chargmg God With lOJustlce,
reaping where he has not strewed. In the judgment, God will be
e~onerated from al~ such implications; the sinner, as afree agent,
WIll stand self-convicted, not for doinO' what he could not, but for
doing what he would, with his heart and inclination. The con~
demnation of man will not arise from his not performing perfect
ob~dience, but for loving darkness, and following-liisown devi'ces.
It IS true, perfect obedience is required from all that are saved,
which'is performed for them by their surety; but never can be.
reqUired from a si.l~ner dead in trespasses and silis, who is dead in
law, and bound over to punishment. We can never .be drawn
from this'foundation truth, by all the sophistry, or chicanary of
men, namely, that God --{lever reqUires imposs~bilities from the
creature he has: made, arid by maintaining this thesis, we acknow.ledge God to be holy in all His ways, and righteous in all HiS
works.
. .
.
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Many of our spiritual guides in theil' discourses, act as if mal)
had not gmle very far from original righteousness, but olily step<:
a little aside, and so far from being without strength. thl'Y acknowledge Him to have a little. They cannot suppose Him altogether dead to spiritual concerns, but compliment Him as being
only in a trance, and that they shall be able to awake Him by their
expostulations:
.
But it has well been ohserved, that in the fall of ma,:\, all his faculties fell, and among the rest, the believing faculty also. And as
it lies in ,fuins, it cannot without the elevation of supernatural
grace, lift up itself and g-ive consent to the words of Christ. The
unregenerate are under the law, and under the curse; they hear
the latter commanding, but they have no power to act: hence they
bring forth nothing but fruit unto death. Blind teachers, leaders
of the blind, may make offers of Christ and his benefits to the unconverted, but nothing will take effect b6t by divine agency.They may pipe, but none will dance, they may make their invitations, but they will find a: deaf ear turned towards th~m, charm they
-ever so wisely.
We will go so far as to say, that did God himself only propose his
offers to the un renewed sinner, he would always reject the tender,
and say with the evil spirits of old, " What have I to do with tbee
Jesus~ thou Sop. of God." An offer of tbis sort would be as fruitless,
as to ask a dead man's permission, before you raise him to life. If
ever regeneration is effected in deed, the Holy Spirit must not
make proposq,[s, but do the work. Grace mllst not itself barejy address itself to the ear, but lay its hand upon the soul. We conclude
with the words of a great man, ::2uot quot sunt virtutes Christiana:,
todium sunt Dei Dona.
\
Christian reader, tr~ad cautiously in this day of great religious
profe,s$iQn, wherein abounds such swarms ofiteachers, the greater
,part of whom, are lPa.killg proselites to a system of"their own;
making a gain of godliness; and a merchandize of souls, for pecllniaryaggrandisement. Avoid every opinion that would derogate
. from the glory of the Redeemer, or that would place a slllgle wreath
of salvation l)pon the head, of man. Be always tenacious of those
who call upon an impotent creature to do the works of Ommpotence, which is <j. ,mo~kery tQ the one,' and an insult to the Most
High.
..,.
London,Oct.18,lS20. . ... ,
'.J'.
,_ THE EDITORS.

To the Editc!r of the Gospel Magazine.

"

AN ATTESTATlbN TO'THE MERITS OF D~. HAWKER'S .LECTURES
ON THE TRINITY.

MR.

IF

EDITOR, \

.

,

you th;nk Dr. Hawkerwillf19t be otrel,ded:at my addressing
piInth~ougb the medium of your ~lIhlicatiotJ,,you will oblige lIll:
by the insertion of the foJlbwing letter. But if you su ppose l)(~
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"dll think the liberty too great, you will equa'ly oblige me by not
inserting it. I feel a love to everyone who is made valiant for the
truth, and of course to the Editors of the Gospel Magazine. May
the Lord bless their efforts, and make them abl.i'ndantly sllccessful
in sterning the torrent of error which so awfully abounds, and of
buitding up ,the Lord's dear. people on their most holy faith. I
sometimes ,feel ,inclined to put my hand to your plough; but a
I sense of my insufficiency pas h,itherto 'kept me back; yet when I
have read some 'ofyour advocates for progressive sanctification, my
spirit has been stirred within me, nor would I have kept silence, if
Jhad notcoosidered that some of your Correspondents would res.c,ue truth from the hands of thieves.
Essex, Oct. 5, 1820.
A ZIONITE.
TO THE REV. DR. HAWKER, OF PLYMOUTH.

, REV. Sui,

'

I TAKE the liberty to say, 1 rejoice' that the Lord ha!! made YOlt
valiant for the truth, as it is in Jesus, in your latter days. The
little tract, entitled " The True Gospel, no Yea and Nay Gospel,"
has made no small stir among our Mongrel Professors, and I can
with tr<1tn say, it has been blessed to s,ome in these parts, a,nd been
own
instrumental in separatir,g the precious from the vile. ' For
part, 1 have often found sweet entertainment in the perusal 0 y~ur
works.' The Poor Man's Portion has afforded me manv a feast.The Sweet Morsels for Hungry Souls, have their proper title, for
sweet indeed they are, when accompanied with divine power, and
without this, the word of God is bllt a dry morsel. 'I had your SIX
Lectures upon the Personality, &c. of the Spirit,' in the house
some weeks before I read them, and having many of your other
publications to read, I put off the Lectures until last. As I had
, not a doubt llpon.y mind respectinl?: the Personality of the Spirit,
and weakly supposing them to be rather speculative points, I con, fess I felt indifferent about reading them. However, I would not
return them (for they were borrowed books) until I hild glanced at
,them. But before I had read two pages, I found myself deeply in.
terested in the subject, and a divine unction attended the whole. I
found delight in what I had read before, but it was more than doubled by, readlllg the Lectures. The Lord was pleased to enli~hten
my mind to, see, and open my heart to receive the glorious tbings
there spoken of, andto draw forth my soul into love and ~ratitude
to God for enabling you to speak so sweetly upon the subject, and
for opening my heart to receive the truth in the Joveof it. I could
not but bless the Lord for raising you up in defence of this troth,
and making you so eminently useful in the latter part ofyour life.
, ,I belieV'e, dear Sir, you are the Spiritual Father of one of my orothers. The Lord having by the instrumentality of your writing~,
brought him out of a profession, and given hilp courage to contend
.for the faith once delivered to the saints. His mind is not- only en.
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lightened tO,seethe truth in a much. clearer light than he formerly
did,'but I trust hi~ heart is opened to receive itin the love thereof.
He has lost his name in the professing world., and is branded for
an Antinomian; hilt he has been enabled to take it joyfully, the
spoiling of his good name, (of which he was before very tenacious) hoping to find it enrolled in the Lamb's book of life. He is
panting for the wi~nessing of the Spirit to his Spirit, that he is born
of God, and I trust he will never rest satisfied until! he finds it.
, Pardon the liberty I have taken in thus addressing you, and be. .
lieve me, dear Sir~ to be
Your's, in the bonds of Christian love,
Essex, Oct. 5, 1820.
A ZIONITE.
ON THE IMPORTANCE OF SCRIPTURE INVESTIGATION.

• Search the scriptures; for in them ye think ye have eternal life: and they are
. '.
. they which testify of me."-JoHN v.39.
.
HAVING before considered the two first sections of the above text,
I now beg leave.to add further, the few followillgremarks en the
last.
I
3. And they are they which testify qf me.
That the scriptures mention no other character as the medium of
salvation but the Lqrd Jesus Christ, the Son of God,. ill too evident
t;o be successfully controverted by sceptics, and too precious intelligence to be rejected by believers. In reading the various features
of the old dispensation, histories,prophecies, moral. institutions,
and sacrifices, we cannot help admiring the beautiful harmony of
the emblematical representations with the original. The comparative resemblance in the pilgrimage and circumstances of the Jews,
with the subsequent experience of Christians, predictions ratified
by their fulfilment, an.cl moral imperfections' made complete by
the, advent of a better righteousness, in the God-man Jesus Christ.
By comparing scripture with scripture, like the emanations of the
rays of light, converging to one point, we shall find that they always concentre in one supreme object. The word of God is so
perfect in its design, and so immaculate in its truth, that no colli,sion of doctrine ever molest our senses, or obtrude for our objection~ It is no cunningly-devised fable, but the work of an infinite
Dej~y.Perfect as God is perfect, and durable as his existence.
~' Heapen and tw,th shalt pass away, hut my word shall not pass
away." Hence we see the transcendant glory of the unique object
in .the.arrangement; the excellence which deserves our, belief, and
the, importance ofan application.
. .
,lst~ In.all ot~er systems falling wit~in the intellectual reach of
man, defects 9f aninfjnitemagnitu~eare palpably observed, and if
those objects\Ybich a.recontinually ,passing withiq our notice, either
naturally qr scientifically beyond pur present comprehension, a~,
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from the t,estimony of the Word, connected with the fatal effect~
of the disobedience of our first parents. But notwithstanding
these circumamhient evils under which creation groans,' the immenliity ofspaee in which unknown worlds rev,ol:~'e; and in which
those myriads of opaqlle globules exist, are more than enough to
carry us far above the pov;cr of contemplation, alldleave. us in re.
veries of astonishment. If these points, in the AlmIghty's power,
occupy our reflection and our admiration, Ollow much more. so
must the holy copy of the perfect atriblilcs of Deity; the will of
our inconceivably majestic Crea,tor; the incarnate humanity of the
covenant, and the ,great fulfiller of all righteousness; in whom
" Predictions in abundance meet,
Obtain their chief design and cease."

This~entral object of God's stupendous and ullive~s~l designs,
stands so notoriouslY'fonspicuous in every part. of divIne revelation and at the same time shines so harmoniously resplendent in
the ~atisfaction of God's requirements, that the Father'said, "TMs
is ?1l}j beloved Son in whom 1 am 'well pleased, h,ear ye him."
This character likewise is so great and so gloriou;, thateveri he~
fore the Almighty
", Rone forfh, and hid the deep
Within appointcd hounds the heaven and earth."

He was to be-the future life and impetus of the action and r~v~lu
tlons of universal nature, and in whom mankind wete for ever. to
exist, and the believer to be complete.
.Man being originally sedu'ced by the infernal artificer of sin, and
led away intD the vortex of Satan's dire despair, was rendered to.
totally unable to escape his terrific situation, bllt in and through
the unmerited compassion of, God, ,in sending forth his Son, who,
joining himself to min our sorrows, becaQle the afflicted of our
affliction: ,vho, participating in all ourgriefs, and in all our awful
perple x'itie's, at last, through the power of his incarmite sceptre,
broJlght us forth out of the horrible pit: and having defeated prin.
cipalities and powers,became the conqueror and more than the
conqueror, to'lill who shall believe.
.
'
In this person, God is perfectly satisfied, and in thjs only object,
we are to be made ,capable of approaching his presenc,e with acceptability. 'Having our hearts sprit;Jkled from an evil conscien~e,
we shall now 'serve the living G~d without 'fear,' in holiness ;:lnd
righteousness all th.e days of our l i f e . ,
.
2. If there were no other means 0.1' influence to establish our belief in the sacredscriptures, with the cxceptionof the work of the
Holy .Spirit, the incpmparable harmo~y, beality;,and simplicity
of their statem~nts, would doubtless bea suffiCIent stimulus, to
excite the reverence and attention ;of the professor. Bu~~ when we
come "io examine in our experience the awful state of o tU' natural
ex.istence,the compassion' ofthe Most High, and the perfect and a~-
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ceptable rigbteousness of our Redcerner , O;how much more €xalted'
must 0111' faith be, how much more genuine; constant, and sublime
the impressions, the knowledge, and the truth; and how niuch
moreineffahly eUipyreal their salvatory operations. Is it not a con_
siderationalmost inexPlicable? Is it not a source of regret incon.
solable '? Is it not a truth, alas! too long mai"ntaHled? That man,
a forlorn being, 'depraved to the endurance of misery, wretchedness, and want, should be borne so far, infinitely far, as not to be
permitted to comprehend, through the barrier of th~se unfortunate
circumstances, tile least particle of the heavenly mind, or the
least degree spiritually , of his own defilement ?-Too true is it,
that man, in his, natural state, cannot conceive his own desparate
case, or fathom, even partially, the mysterious spiritual intervention of the Almighty: but, on the other hand, is it not a thou~ht
of still wei~htier influence on which to reflect, that notwithstanding
the diversified complicated evils under which we are enslaved, that
these evils are not to terminate here: .that exclusive of the darl,
and solemn shades of death, and tlte valley of continued sorrows,
a fiery and fearful looking for of judgment is annexed, and evils
will follow of an eternal duration, by the dispensation of justice
irremediable, and as an everlasting ex piation of a broken law.
Man, now to consult the innumerable frailties of his mortal affections, would be~ we should bope, to consult his escape, and emancipation from them. But, alas! where is the ability, whe!'e is the
power; truly, in regard to the children of God, the spirit is \vii'ling but, the flesh is weak, and when we would do good, evil is present with us. After we have followed the unhappy career of the
existence of man, and viewed his many concomitant native corrup'tions, together with his insufficient strength to relieve himself;
'and con&equently the awful predicament ill which he is thereby
placed; surely, jf man can thus see himself situated, will he not,
as one suspended from the promontory, of a ten'ific and tremend.
ous precipice, avail himself of the first relief, and catch at any
'assistance, if it be only a shadow ? But. how mud! sooner will a
man, standing upon the verge of eternity, a vast eternity, immc.diately about to be plunged into a depth of never-ending darkness
and ,despair" reach forward with the most impetuous feeling of
danger, and welcome the asSIsting and salvatory hand, to avert tbl:
ruin. 0, if there be any analogy in this simile, to the awful condition of men, must we not observe the excellency of the scrir'tures? If there be any remedy needed, are we not sufficiently informed ,that the scriptures sland alone; and that they are the only
'balm applicable to our complaints? Do we not know that out of a
'world of books, an inexhaustible number, that not one can bl~
,foundof equal merit; of equal harmony, perfection, and truth ~
'\ .t\nd are we not aware also. that as' we now dwell in a state of ilIlp1J.rity, wrath, 'and coridemnation, th~t some mod~ of delivery i~
'necessary,absolnte1y necessary t.. 0, search tbe sCriptures, and bl:

\

that we have boldness of access by .the faith of Jesus to·
a throne of paruon.alrl of gracf:', let us no longel' continue in the
further entanglement of sin, but look forward, and behold the road.
that is marked out for Olll' race, and the enlightened path that is
chosen for our hotine~)i. Let us now take up the scriptures in their
b(:atifi.; light; and in their efficient strength for everlasting peace.
Let liS, contemplate thelll as the only facilities for reconciliation
with God; let us re~ard them as the only ratifyiug conveyance o(
thecovcnant; let us compare their inHuence with their perfection'
of the M()~t High; and let us consider them as the field which contains the hidden pearl of great price; which, having found, keep it
for OUI" ransom, our fruition of JOY, and our perpetual happine~s.
In the scriptures we have remission of sins and union with God;
we bave freedom, wc have life, and joy which is unspeakable and
ful,! of glory.
A real applicatIOn of the scriptures very few understand. Never
was there a greater day of profession than the present; but there
never was a time wherein greater ignorance pre\'ailed. 'Ve may
gothrough almost every order of religion, sect, and denomination,
and if we uo not hear.the same thil',gs broach,ed in their n,on,essentials or terms, they are invariabiy the same in lheir practice; that
is,. the fallacious system of inherent goodness or holiness. But,
howe\'er, we leave this sort of profession to. its votaries, and. con~
elude with a few more observations to believers.
.
Believers in the covenant, stand fast in the liberty wherewith
ChrIst hath made you free, ar)d keep in constant view the-great
objeCt cif Y0ll\' most holy fai.th. Notwithstanding; t~.e," mlloy ev:1
contingencies of yom corrupt nature, go Oll in the knowledge of
that perfection and glory which' belong exclusively to the htiman
VOl.. V.-·No. XL
:) T
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natuf~ c;>f the Lord, J.esus ,Christ. "A lid tlie 'crry G ocl tif J> NI cc
S~iTf,f;tiJ!JjlPlf uI//()lly; alld 1 pr(~y God t!lat .yolll' '<t:;!Iule ~llirit, and
80lfl? a11(} .budY"b~ lm:se!'vl'd Uarn~lr!!s UI/to t~le COlI/lI1g (!/ our .Lord

JesllfCJzrzst. ]'altl?/ullS he, that /wth. prOJlIlsed, who also 'WIll do
cc Anc.{ t!lis is /Iis llilult:wlw'e6y lzeshaLL be called, TH£ LORD

IF':

°PR, ,~lC.H1" k.OUSI'ESS."
~1I!f;·' 30, I !l20.

REM:4,1,tT\5 9,N THE

l :'

~t

:MlLE:TUS.

SCRI~TUft'E :=J~l)n it~itl ":'AND BE THOtJ PER"
I. IN REPLY, TO MYRA'i> l!BSERVATIONS.

F£~T." 'GEN. X\'ll.

THI~ g'odlvand learned Ail1swo~th in his Annotations, ')'1ake s the
followiilg' notes Oil this \'erse iri Genesis,
it""1 "~::J'? l'it;'\i1
" Wa,l,k before me and be thou \Jerfect.".
. .
, c, r~ alk bifore me.] The commdlld here <Tlven to Abram. IS In
the mea~ling of it explained by Gen. v. 22. b i\ud F:lloch walked
with God: that is, led his life and adlllinistered hefore God, holdy,
justly, and faithfully, and so pleai>in~ to God: 'tis; (sIY~ he) to
"Iralk in failh, without which It Is impossible to plea,e hll1l, HdJ.
xi. 5,6 .. and this walking l.:ompl'ehcnddh both true faith and eHr.eful obedience 10 God's commands; wherefore, that which IS Wrtttt~n, 1 Kings viii. ~5. To wHlk before me as than hast walked before me, is explained in ~ Chron. vi. 16. To walk in UIV Law;
and this is,' Luke i. 6. explairlt:d to be, " All eom,mandmcnts allll
OI'dinallcci> of the Lord .
. " A,tt} he tho'u peljl'cl."] or entire, upr(SJlzt, and as the Greek
hath, ulIMameaMe; st:e Annotations 011 Gell. vi, 9. Noah w~~s a
just i11an, pelji'dill his ~eneratiolls, and 1\'o<lh walked with God.
Peljt:c/J or. Cl/tire, .I'II/cal', of a simple, plain, and uyright ~<:rria~e;
and as .Just/cc (or Whlll a llIall has the' title of beIng a .Just Ill':lll,
as Noah iil th.is. "t'rs~,) gt.nenilly r~specteth faith, as. th.e ,iust gt'lIe-,
rally live by lalth, hOIlI. I. 17. ann Noah became heIr (It IS said) of
~lle )ustke, or rigl'~eou~llesswhi<::ll is by filith, Heb. xi',7. so ]m:jee/lOll rt'sl'ecteth life and 1:01l\'crsation in the beMt of a man, Ism,
xxxviii. :f arid in his "'<lY, Psil. cxix. I. This is not meant of
perfect
ion 'in 'nwa,ure or d~'o
rl:e, as bein<T without all sin,
l!:ccles. .
..
l">::,
I
VU'. 20. ,.lames jii, 2. I Jli!Jn i. H. But, when men by t le grace of
God keep thelllsel,'cs f,om lht'ir iniqnily. Thepertect mall is 01'"
po-ea to the pt'rvl'l'se and restless Wicked, .Job ix. 20,22.
And let it be ob,ervt:d, that in thiS passage in Gt'lwsis vi. 9. respecting.Noah,the SUtlle Hebrew phrase is made IIse of1~J"'Ii':1 it~i'l
t=~1.'lt'\ perlect (or perfections) in his generatiolls) as is used by
tile LuRD to Ahram,Gen. x\'ij. I.
. Agaiii, 1'0 relcrtoanother Scripture, Deut. xviii. 13. whpre tlac
same Ilelm'w phrase !s:lia~e Use of <~s i? Gen.xvii. I. 1~i1~N n'it"
pr it'itJ"'l 0'1')'1"', I hOll shalt lJe perfect, or perfectllJus \<\ Ith the
Lc:JiW ~hy God; IlulVtbe preceding 12th verse, rcads tbus, c, For nil
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that do,these things (speakill~.of the aborninaribns ot the nations
whichwere drivell.out by the LORD before the face orthe Israelites,
as in the foregoing verses) <Ire ao abomination ~lnto the LORD, and
because of ~hese abominations the -LORD thy Goddoth drive them
ont from before,thee-th~n verse 1:~, th~,one now in hand, Thou
siJalt be Perfect,or perfections with th~.(.-ORD thy God ; and v,ersc
J 4.' Fot these nation~ wharil thou shaH possess,. hearkenedu ntoob.
servers of times, alld unto diviners ;blltas far thee, .theLoiW thy
God hathnot suffered thee so to do. j\insworth',s note on Verse: 3,
is as follows; " Pe11ectwithJell,'!valt."l That is iu faith and love
seek unto him orily; and as he doth, so abhor thou ~'II sudl wicked,
persons. Pelj(xt/Qn (0): sincen~y, integrity) respedeth our u Ilright
conversation i:n b,~~y and mind, as is noted in Gem·si.. vi. 9 and to
be perfect with the LORD, is ex P9unckd i,n Greekllq01'e tlte LORD,
and the Chaldee !'ailiJ, m tile fear of the LORD: buto,~~ Sal'iollr
more fully op~neth it, " Be ye perfect evCll as .your Father in
heaven is perf~ct," ,Matt. v. 43.
Now, can Myra, or ilny godly and enlightened man easily call
into llucstioll such a si m p!.e.; sp,iritu?r! interpretation as is givell of
the above Scriptures, and which are ful! to the point respecting the
true meaning ()f that passa~e ill Genesis xvii. I." \Valk before file
and be thou peried 1"
,
Again, to bring another Scripture; 'Kings xi. ,'h5. 'lis said of
Solomon, that" his hellrt was not ,perfect with the LORD his (;od,
as wa~ the heart of David his f:Jlher." How? ",Vere not both Da..
\'id and Sn!omon God's eJect, and so in Christ's person, ato(1l'lIlent,
and ri~htl'o'usnl"s, al\\'ays c()rnplete ht;l'ore the F<lthed Yes cer·
tainly. The question t hell rettHlls, \V herein then W,lS not SolollIon's heMt perfect Iwfore tlte LORD his God? ",Vhy it is clear, ti~at
this respecteth hiS walk witll God, in which he W,lS ll.ot.perfeet with
tlw CORD his God, and tile next, \'erSe 5, fullyconlinns this,'tls said, "For Solonloll went after i\shwreth, the goddess of the
Ziclonians, and after MJlcom the abomination of the Amlllonites;"
thus" his heart WIIS I:ot perfect' with the LOR)) his God," this
Scripture plalllly bl'llken of So.IOIlIon's w(Jlkwg with God: and
the worti o,tV hCle n:-;ed for perll'l.:t, is the same with the singUlar
of O'Uti the word nSl:"J III <;enesis xvii I. and is so explOlllll:d by
;\11'. Parkhurst in his Lexicon. l\nd thus it appears, tltat thol\~(Jr
Solomon and DaviJ, as al·1 othe~, God's saints, true l>t;lieversill
Christ, are presented before God cOlllplt"ie in Christ .Jesus, ar;d his
C?!Ilr1ete work; yet, they do not all walk before God ahkc to I,lease
him, bnt He is obli~ed to say of l'\Iany .of tllcm, (and perhaps of
most of them in this prfsent dalJ of small thing ••) that ,their
heart i.; not perfect with the LattO their God, as Hesaid of Solomon.
,
:And. is it not very ad vantageous to God's own people to keep'
every tr.uth of the GOipel distinct as they are revealed? "
,are cOlTlp\~te. in Christ," says the Apostl~, Colos. ii. 10. Who is
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the head of all prin\~i palityalld power."
s,~p, I Til,lI.

Blit the ~alJ1c Apostle

iii. ,16,17 .. " All ~crir':l\re isgiv,en ~y inspiratipn.of

God, and IS prohtable for doctrlllc, tur'reprOl)f, fo<' correction, tor
instruction in righteousness. That the in~U1 ()f GodnlilY be pe"feet,. (not in Christ, for that he is invariably, but' ill his walk with
God, as far as attainable in this life, as it follows) thoroughly fllrnished, or a .. ill the margin, pe",:!ecled, unto every good ~ork :1' or,
a~ the;'\po;<t1e Pete,·, I Epist. v. 10. '" Blit the God of nil grace,
who hath called us unto his eternal glor.v by Christ Jeslls, after that
ye hale slitTered awhile, make you pt;ifect, stablish, strengthen,
~ettle YOLl."
.
And to be tlllis made perfect, may it ue afresh the aim of all
s:,intsj tlie L()~D ~'rantit
his SPIRlT for his great mercies sal\C,
to the glory of ills great name. Amen.
Oet.~4, 1820.
AMICUS.

by

'~r()t1t]r~.
ON GRACE.

" I u'illllcrJcr

/~alle

thee 71nr fm'sake thee."

Jew drop of mercy, dear pleoge to my soul,
Tlw hope of that Promi;e, 110 one can controul;
It's power only knlJwn tc> \vhom it is giv'n,
Tile earncst tu faith; the earnest to heav'n.

SWEET

...

Gnd nt've" canleavp, nor forsake his elect,
'I,he birth-l'I~llt of Wli~JIlI h~ i~ l~o~II~1 to nrotc~5i
1 he law Wllldl constrallls, IS lIIhll1te luve,
.
Mark\1 Oil Je,us's hallds, triuinphillg above.
His Spirit proclaims, I'm a witness to this,
To guard and to guide~ the dear ohjects to bJiss;
TIle cn;ature rellewed,. by Ilis sov'reign hand,
C<illllplcte mllst be made for ever to stand.

llOllCr:1Jtoll (J1'(/71ge, Saldp<

\
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